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GEORGE'S BIRTHDAY
Anniversary is Fittingly Celebrated 

By the Culver Cadets.

MANY VISITORS ARE PRESENT

Fes tiv it ie s  Opened W ith  a Dance 
on Tuesday Even in g .

A basket bull gamy with a team 

from South Bend iu the afternoon, 

and a niinstral show at eight 

o'clock by the Saturday Night Club, 

under the supervision of Oapt. H. 

i?. Noble, completed the exercises.

Tho annual celebration ot' Wash- 

ington’s birthday is one of the 

trala events of the school year at 

Culver. I t  is more than a substi

tute for the midwinter hops in 

vogue at so many institutions, 

granting the cadets the well-de

served pleasure of greeting his 

relatives and friends at his own 

school and convincing them by 

observation of the work he has_ 
done and is able to do; as well as could be seen coming long before

INSTITUTE A GREAT SUCCESS
Union Township Farmers Gather in Large Numbers and Great In

terest and Enthusiasm is Evidenced— Able Speakers Do 

Ample Justice to Splendid Program Prepared.

CULVER PUTS HIOJI LIGHTS ALL OVER 

THE ARTISTS.

Saturday afternoon the Chicago 

Art School basket ball team came 

down and measured strength with 

the cadets, proving the utter falsity tainly 

of the adago “The pen is mightier 

than the sword” by being beaten 

forty-five to eighteen by the ex

ponents of the sword. I t  was a 

pretty game from the spectator’s 

point of view. Fast and furious 

and full of pretty stunts. ' Those 

stunts were not accidents. They 

malige aforethought and

The annual sessions of the Union j mutton or horse so that abundant 

Township Farmers’ Institute were manure may be made to be placed

were

affording him the opportunity of

observing in a fitting manner the

anniversary of the birth of our

first executive. For six weeks

every grey-coated youngster at the

Academy has been eagerly an-

ticipating the day when he could

again welcome his friends into his

own domain and extend to them

there the courtesies and pleasures

that make a visit from “home tolks"

the proudest and most enjoyable

moments of his school life, aud

the general air of good-fellowship

and buoyant happiness is evidence

enough that his hopes have been

iu no way disappointed, unless

some looked-for guest has been de- 
. . , . nome.

the number of visitors at 

the Academy may not be as large 

as on some previous anniversaries, 

there is no lack of conviviality 

among the guests. “Dad” Lam- 

son’s courteous hospitality has;

they happened. Culver did pretty 

much as she pleased with the vis

itors but had no particularly soft

held in the M. E. church of Culver 

on February 20 and 21, and cer- 

a most interesting and 

profitable time was experienced. 

The sessions were well attended 

from the start with good interest 

which increased to the end. In  

the absence of the regular chair

man and secretary C. W . Newman

upon the farm as fertilizer- to 

raise more corn to feed more hogs 

to bay more laud to raise more 

corn to feed more hogs to buy 

more land etc.

Ou the subject of “The Farmer's 

Horse—Its Care aud Training:” 

The farmer has no business trying 

to raise race horses; it, means ruin

was chosen permanent chairman financially and morally. The horse 

and Eli Freese, of West township, for the fanner to raise is the road
horse, weighing about 1150 pounds, 

of good color, good aotion and good 

sense. Aud then the draft

secretary.
After an invocation by Rev. 

Streeter and a few happy remarks

every side, many saying that the 

institute here was even better than 

the county institute. In  “ Union” 

there is strength.

RErORT OF THE COMMITTEE OK RES

OLUTIONS.

Inasmuch as the present session 

of the Farmers’ Institute of Union 

township lias been most signally 

successful of any of its predeces

sors, and

W h e r e  AS, this measure of sue- 

cess has been attained through the 

aid and co-operation of all inter

ested ;

R e s o l v e d , that the thanks of 

this Institute aro due, and are here

by tendered, to all who aided in at

taining this success, making espec

ial mention of the trustees of the 

M. E. church for the use of 

their commodious building; to Rev. 

Streeter, its pastor, for conceiving

CULVER NEWS GRIST
Local Happenings of Interest the 

Past Seven Days.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Gathered from M a n y  Sources for 

Readers of The  Citizen.

by the chairman, the first subject, horse, either Percheron, Belgian, ?a*d perfecting a plan whereby the

■What constitutes a successful

snap doing it. J t was superb team; farmer” was taken up by L. 0.

work that won that game.

Culver has improved in the last 

three weeks to such an extent- that i 

she is now carrying a large sized 

chip on her shoulder and just 

itching for some team to come 

along that can take her measure.

Shire or Clyd< 

being equal,

and other things 

the bigger you can

Zechiel. The successful farmer is get them the more they will bring

he who from crops' raised on the 
farm and from the rearing, feed ing 

arid sale of live stock, derives a 

maintainance for himself and f:am-

on the market. Be kind to your 

horse; warmth can be conserved 

cheaper with a stable blanket than 

with extra feed. Lots of money

aid of the school children of Union 

township was enlisted; of Messrs. 

Slattery, Stahl ife Co., Porter & Co., 

W. S. Easterday, J . F. Weiss. F. 

M. Parker, Rev. Streeter, F. Hes- 

sel and J . II. Koontz for their gen

erous gifts to the school children

he must not I and satisfaction in raising good who excelled in composition work:ily and in so doing ....—
deplete the farm of its fertility horses, but none in raising the or- 

If  she loses a game it will be one ; e|s,5 he is robbing future gener- dinary kind. Breed to the best

sires you can find but always breed 

in line and never cross the breeds, 

for in so doing you will finally got

worth seeing. Meador's work at I ations of their just heritage. He 

center could hardly be improved i Ullist raise the best of crops pos-

unless Meador grows a little. 

Haskins can locate a basket from 

any direction and is always in the 

game. Campbell had his work cut 

out for him Saturday. He had a 1 

good man against him and it was 

refreshing to see those two “at it” 

over a ball. Both stroil£  mid 
willing and both gritting their

sible under tho conditions as well

as the best stock of all kinds. He ; the poor qualities of all the breeds 

must be intelligent, progressive 

and public spirited, always ready 

to do his part in the support of:

and the good qualities of none. 

MONDAY EVEN IN G .

of the Hibbard quartette for fur 

nishing the convention with appro

priate and enjoyable music; of 

county superintendent Marks for 

his able presentation of the subject 

of Agriculture in the Common 

Schools; of the Culver Citizen for 

giving publicity to the dates and

Frank Cook was here on busi

ness Tuesday.

Capt. and Mrs. Greiner were at 

Plymouth Monday.

IUiss Ethel Streeter spent several 

days of this week in Chicago.

For Sale—A  three year old 

colt.--Mrs. Platt, Culver, Ind.

R . M. Thompson, of Plymouth, 

was here on business Tuesday.

Oliver Morris ib: convalescing 

and will be out again in a few dare.

Mrs. George Med bourn visited 

her parents at Plymouth for a few 

days,

H. H. Miller, of Bremen, tran- 

. sactod business here Tuesday eve

ning.

Found—A ladies purse, inquire 

at Howard’s bakery and prove own

ership.

I)r. Parker and Charley Hayes 

transacted business at South Bend 

Monday.

Mies Nell Quick went to Gales

burg. TIL, Monday, wheie she will 

take a position.

Mr. aud

It will be impossible to enter in- program of this Institute; of those

every laudable enterprise in his 

community, and must surround his 

family with the refinements of ad
vanced civilization. He should

to a detail of the evening session. 

The excellent paper of Mr. Marks 

Agriculture in the Publicon

near Bass
who furnished such excellent and ton for 

enjoyable declamations for theeve- 

uin£> session; Prof. Latta, supt.

good music, the stirring recita-

ers on friendly terms of old ac

quaintances. All in all, it is a 

merry crowd, and the general 

round of handshaking and tho 

zest with which the guests have 

entered into the exercises do much 

to enliven for a time the steady 

routine and strict dicipline of the 

“West Point of the West.”

The festivities proper began 

with the ball on Tuesday evening. 

The gymnasium was decorated iu 

a very original manner, and the 

scintillation splendor of imitation 

snowflakes and icicles rejected 

pleasurably the genuine winter 

landscape that has surrounded the

teeth just a little bit. Campbell : succeed in instilling into the minds 
won. rty tho way did you ever 0f his children a love for farm life, 

never been more fervently appre- see anything prettier than Saal- He should be in love with his work

dated, and the cordial good-will j fields blush when he makes ; and a blessing to his community, tions, the reading of tho prize es- 

and common interests of the visit- j basket.* Richardson found his; The second subject was “Horti- says on “Horticulture.” all com- 

ors have placed those who other- i man easy after he warmed out culture” by Rev. Streeter and cer- bined to make this session one that 
wise might feel themselves strang- and Gruet and Reiter made con- ■ tainly the gentleman did himself

siderably better than good. proud in the treatment of this!
There is just one thing left now ! much neglected department of 

to be desired and that is for Chi- furm industry. The raising of 

cago to send down her best team fruit and more especially berries 

and let us get a good line on how requires tact and patience and 

good our team really ia. ;i* morally helpful to those on-

1 gaged in it. The farmer who fails 
Capt. George L. Byroade, U. S. to devote his acre or half acre to

Schools,” and the very excellent,-county institutes of the state, for 

address of Mr. Martindale on “The! furnishing this institute such an 

Home and Its Surroundings,” the! able and gentlemanly instructor as

M rs.

Mrs. Wm Baker, living 

•Lake, visited at Walker- 

Few days.

A., gave a very pleasing and in

structive address at the Y. M. C. A. 

mooting Sunday evening, the sub

ject of his remarks being “Offens

ive Warfare.*’

A  representative of the Tryon 

Company, outfitters iu Philadel

phia, has been at the Acadamy {

school for the few weeks past, taking measures for duck trousers. 

The grand march opened at eight

growing of fruits and berries is 

depriving his family of one of the 

most prolific sources of physical 

comfort. Discussion disclosed the 

fact that strawberries were one of 

the easiest, raised, the earliest and 

most pleasure fraught of any of 

the berries.

MONDAY A IT E R  NOON.

o’clock, and from the time the 

music began until the last strains 

of “Home, Sweet Homo” died 

away, the iloor was fancifully 

dotted with the gliding forms of 

the dancers; the bright gowns of 

the cadets’ mothers and sisters and 

friends contrasting prettily with 

the gray uniforms of the cadets. 

Prof. Gay nor has worked assidous- 

ly with his class this year, and 

lost, no opportunity of encouraging 

his pupils during their first appear

ance on the floor. The programmes 

appropriately bore minature de

signs of the youthful Washington’s 

famous hatchet.

Wcdensday morning was taken 

up with cavalry exercises in the 

Riding Hall, and again tho envious 

reputation of the Black Horse 

Troop was gallantly upheld. Time 

and again ihe spectators burst into 

applause as the lithe yougsters in 

yellow striped trousers vaulted 

their horses at a gallop, mounted 

to face to rear, or took the hurdles 

standing at trot and gallop, or hip

podrome fashion, rivaling in ease 

aud daring the acrobatic stunts of 

the cavalrymen in the regular army, 

or of the reckless cow punchers of 

Buffalo Bill's reproduction of the

The engineer corps, under the 

command of Capt. Bays, is receiv

ing regular instructions in prepar

ation for the spring drills.

no one could afford to miss. 

T u e s d a y ’s  s e s s io n s .

Tuesday morning found a large 

and enthusiastic audience present 
to hear Mrs. S. E. Medbourn tell 

them how to properly prepare the 

staff of life. And in the discussion 

of this subject you had better be

lieve the good housewives made the 

fur fly. Woe to the unfortunate 

miller who expects them to make 

number one bread out of number 

three flour. About half of the 

breadmakers preferred using winter 

wheat flour. J . E. Myers in his 

characteristic style told h*w to 

raise corn. Plow the-ground deep, 

at least eight inches, and pulverize

The convention here adjourned ; thoroughly; plant your seed in hills; 

and upon reconvening at 1:30 j). m. don' cover too deep, about one and 

the sessions were opened by an one-half inches at most; don’t let 

appropriate song by the Hibbard the weeds get the start of you; chl- 

quartet who by the way furnished , tivate once a week—deep at first, 
most excellent music during the 

the remaining sessions. Mr. E. C.

Mr. E JL1 Martindale, of Hancock 

county; and last, but not least, of 

C. W. Newman for the able, effic

ient and fairminded way in which 

he has presided over the sessions 

of this institute.

R e s o l v e d , further, that the 

thanks of this convention are due 

tho citizens of Culver for their 

open hearted and generous hospit

ality in entertaining the visiting 

members of this institute.

R e s o l v e d , further, that it is our 

conviction that no time can be 

more profitably spent by tho farm

ers of Union township and vicinity 

than to meet annually in the ca

pacity of a farmers' institute.

Respectfully submitted,

L . C . Z e c h ie l , ^

A m os  O s b o u n , 

C h a r it y  S t a i il ,

Corn.

NEWS FROM OUR SUBURBS.

usiness ange. Martindale. state speaker, of Han-

D. B. \oung lias leased his m a* cock county, Indiana, having ar- 

chine shop to the Culver Novelty rived on the noon train arid being 

company, of which he is a member, able to remain only for the after- 

The new company is incorporated noon amI night sessions it was 

with a capital stock of $9,000, and | thought advisable to make some 

will manufacture \ oung’s Rotary j changes in the program so that

Carbureter and Gasoline Mixer., ^ jn. Martindale might speak upon ! wide-awake farmers, and 

Some wonderful results have been j all the topics assigned him for; Zechiel got into a verbal

ARGOS.
B> Wirulfl$9 IjjtorurbaiJ.

Miss Sarah McGeezum is home 
and laying by shallow. • ’ from Illinois, where she has been

Mr. L. C. Dillon said that each attending a yonng ladies’ cemetery, 

man must be governed by his own j The aid society gave a sassafras 

land as to how to.plant and how to j tea last Friday night. A  cold lunch 
cultivate. That on his farm deepjot 1)aliwl squas)l aild ,MpOTrn was 

cultivation gave best results. A n j g ^  

interesting discussion ensued, in '

which Mr. Eli Freese, one of West 

township's most intelligent and

Jerome 

alterca-
attained with this mixer, the tests■ the institute. The afternoon was; tion, somewhat to the former’s dis- 

showing a saving of from 40 to 80 almost entirely given over to him. jcomliture, showing the advantages 

per cent, in the consumption of He first spoke upon the combined of specific agricultural training as
gasoline, and at the same time an 

increase in power of from 10 to 15 

per cent. Repair work on engines 

and machinery will be done, and 

will be under the supervision of 

Mr. Young. All work will be cash, 

with extra charges for night work.

Notice of Election.

A meeting of K. of P. Lodge No.

subject of “Care and management j given at Purdue university, 

of butcher cattle” and “Rearing o r’ Much more might be said of the

buying of catllo.” Tie said that as I many good thoughts presented by

Jersey cows and their progeny was

utterly unfit for the making of

,, , , , good beef. He advocated the keep-
231 will be held Feb. 28, l'J05, for;ingof 6hort hor„ cow8 of the bes(

the purpose of electinga trustee to mjlk str!iine fio thateverv cow maJ
fill the unexpired term of Arthur

Morris, from Feb. 14, 1905 to Dec.

31, 1900.

Allen Gandy was a Plymouth

a practical feeder he would and J the other speakers, especially the 

did buy his feeding steers from the! very able and practical paper of 

farmers in the surrounding country j Mrs. E. S. Freese on the “Advan- 

until the farmers began to keep tages of the Cream Separator.” but

lack of space forbids.

Jerome Zechiel was chosen pres

ident, and Wilbur Brown as secre

tary for the ensuing year,

There is certainly a growing in
raise her own calf, with milk to terest in farmers’ institutes in this 

spare. Under no circumstances community, and the farmer who 

sell feed or roughage off the farm fails to fall in line will soon, if not 

but convert into the concentrated already, be a back-number. Cora-
1 * 1 1 *  1 «  * .  4- 1  f  I * - .1  i i A m n J ' O  r t * y \t_______ e

Bill Hardacre has resigned his 

{■/osition as chambermaid at Rector 

& Landis’ livery karri and will 

teach music this summer. He has 

orgauized a class for instruction on 

the bass drum.

Last Monday Abe Potter’s little 

son accidently swallowed a five dol

lar gold piece that Abe had given 

him to play with. Doc Kendall 

was hurriedly summoned and at 

this writing had succeeded in sav

ing $3.75 with a stomach pump.

The Farmers’ Institute was well 

attended by those who believe that 

farmers as well as lawyers and doc

tors, must, be educated in their 

particular line, and in order to be 

successful must introduce busi-! 

ness methods and adopt new and 

progressive ideas, which means 

better b. ed stock, carefully selected 

seed and chemically tested fertiliz-

H. .1. Meredith of Denver 

Ind., is visiting friends here. She 

| came Monday evening, 

j Mrs. Pearl Bowman went to In- 

j'iiana Harbor Monday where she 

] expects to remain for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Scheuer. 

man left Tuesday for their home 

near Towner, N. Dak., after visit

ing relatives here for the past ten 
weeks.

The W. C. T. U. gave a Franc's 

E. Willard Memorial Moating at 

the M. E. church Sunday after

noon, which was exceptionally in
teresting.

Mrs. Peter Spangler upset her 

sleigh, near the Acadamy, on her 

way to town Tuesday, she was con

siderably shaken but rccieved no 

serious injuries.

Rev. lCIopfenetein is having j n 

attack of the lagnppe, on account 

of which he was conq>eUed todis^.. 

continue services at the Reformed 

church for the present.

Rev. N, H. Shepherd of Ply

mouth, is holding a series ot meet

ings at the' Maxinkuckee Christian 
Church. Tho meetings will con

tinue all week and Sunday evening,

Mr. Hawkius and Wm. Porter 

have been making the hearts of the 

small boys and girls glad by giving 

them sleigh rides, using bobsleds* 

with plenty of straw and blanket*1.

We are glad to rejx>rt that our 

farmers need not leave Culver to 

buy their American field fencing 

as J. F. Weiss has ordered a c; r 

load today and will sell it at. u 

close margin.

The childron of our public 

schools had a half day vacaticn 

Wednesday. David Smith secured 

eleven bob sle Is aud gave the 

i:eachers and pupils all a rif’e 

in the afternoon. While gathering, 

the enthusiasm and noise reminded 

a person of r.j • gathering storm of 

apolitical c?:uipaij;u.

About thirty of Culvers yourg 

people enjoyed an evening at the 

home of George Peeples last- Mon

day evening. The affair was a 

surprise to Miss Edna, it being 

her birthday. The hospitality of 

Mr. and Mrs. Peeples is well 

know to onr people and it is need

less to say that the time was very



TORTURING PAIN.

Half This Man's Sufferings Would 
Have Killed Many a Person, but 
Doan's Cured Him.

A. C. Sprague, stock dealer, of Nor
mal. 111., writes: "For two wholeyeara 
I was doing nothing but buyingmertl- 

cines to cure 
my kidneys. I 
do not think 

that any man 
over suffered as 
I did and lived. 
Thc pain iu  my 
back was so 
bad that I could 
not sleep at 
night. 1 could 

a . c. sFKAGur. not ride a horse 

and sometimes was unable even to ride 
In a car. My condition was critical 
when I sent for Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
I  used three boxes and they cured me. 
Now I can go anywhere and do as 

much as anybody. 1 sleep well and 
feel no discomfort at all.”

A TRI ATj FREE.— Address Foster- 
Mil bum  Co., Buffalo, N. Y . For sale 
by all dealers. Price, 50 ets.

Mistress Rosemary ASlyn
B y  M IL L IC E N T  E .  M A N N

Copyripfcc. 1S»U4. by 1.C.CAS-LlNCOLN 00.

W hy thc Hermit Kingdom.
Oppressed by her neighbors for cen

turies and overrun with war; her peo
ple decimated; her cities, her temples 
and her libraries sacked and destroy
ed: her nobles and maidens driven 
off to China ami her artisans to Ja 
pan; the most ambitious and unscru
pulous ol! her subjects constantly 
stirred to intrigue and conspiracy by 

foreign powers, it is small wonder, 
says W. F. Santis in thc Century, that 
Korea has endeavored to shut herself 
off from tho world, and, by becoming 
the ‘'Herm it Kingdom," has effectual
ly barred the way to all progress.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS.

Suffered Agony and Had to Wear 
Bandages All thc Time— Another 

Cure by Cuticura.

Another Cure by Cuticura is told of 
by Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupaca, 
W is.. in  thc following grateful let
ter: "My husband suffered agony 
sail: rheum on his hands, and I had 
to keep them bandaged all thc time. 
W e tried everything we could get. but 
nothing helped him nr.til he used Cuti
cura. One set. of Cuticura Soap. Oint

ment, and Pills ciirud him entirely, 
and his hands have been as smooth 

as possible ever since. I do hope this 
letter w ill bo the means of helping 
some other sufferer.”

CHAPTER V— Continued.
It  was no unusual thing for a huge 

fellow' to bo tumbled under tho table 
beforo his inner man was satisfied; 
there he at. least was out of mischief, 

for the license was of the free and 
easy kind that recks not of the mor- 

, row.
Indeed they wore a rude people, 

and among them I grew up perhaps 
as rudo in some things. I had been 
taught to know my rights and to hold 

, them against all odds.
One of my earliest recollections was 

1 that 1 had even as a child presided at 
these annual feasts aud sat at the 
head of the table. 1 had my two 
toasts to say: “Cod and the right,” 
and “A  fair harvest/’ The men had 

many. Oil, the heaviest drinker in 
all Christendom, lor thc more he 
drank the whiter and warier he be
came. would cry, "The old lord.” Noel 
not to bo outdone e'en before the ale 
had ccased bubbling down their lank 
throats, or the dripping froth wiped 
off their beards, would shout. "The 
young lord." His voice was loud 

enough to bring thc blue vault of 
heaven down about our ears. Then 
one and all ringing down the hoard. 
Some were not so clean as they might 
be. for, as I have said, they were a 
rude people, ami those were rude 
days.

But for all that, we at the Manor 
house were not common boors, en
tirely cut away from the amenities 
of courteousness, or (he niceties of 
court life, I spoke French, Spanish 
and Dutch as my own tongue. I had 
also a smattering of Batin. From my 
father who had in his youth served 
both at W hitehall, and in tho palaces 
of the Castilian Kings. I had caught 
n few accomplishments. I could 
fence w ith both thc broad sword and 
the rapier.

Our wants were few, our fam ily 
small; a simple household truly. Oil 
and Noel were factotums of the Ma
nor. Master Basil, the chaplain, kept 
us in order, Nance with a maid or

Ftas'n of Humor on Senate.
W hile presiding over the grave de

liberations of the United States sen
ate Mr. Frye of Maine occasionally 
allows himself lo indulge In a flash of 
humor. One day last week an unim
portant amendment was offered to a 
measure under consideration. On ihe 
question being put a single "yen" 
came from the Republican side, fol
lowed by a lone "Nay” from tbe oppo
sition. “The yea has it,".said Senator 
Frye gravely.

M il l io n *  in  OntS.

Salzer’s New National Oats yielded in 
Mich.. 3-10 bu., iu Mo., iln.> bu.. in X . IX, 
31)) bu.. and :n 30 other aca-M rrom 150 
to 300' bu. per ocrfi Now this Oat. if 
erallv grown :u 1903, will add millions of 
bushels to t.hfi yield aud millions o£ dol
lar*. to the farmer's purse!

Tronic builder Yellow Dent Corn grows 
like a weed and yields from 157 U> 200 
bushels and more per acre  ̂ It ’s the big
gest yielder on earth!

Salzpr's Spelt?.. Beardless Br.rlcv. Maca
roni Wheat. TVa, Oat, Billion "Dollar Grass 
and Burliest Cane are money makers for 
you, Mr. Fanner.

JUST snxn  THIS ^OTICC AND 10c 
m stamps to Jnlm A. Salzer Seed Co.. La 
Crosse, W is., and receive tlieir his? catalog 
and lots farm seed samples. [VV. M. If.]

wich, who is near to bim, yon will. I 
think, bo able to obtain it. You will 
show' the paper to him. It  has the 
royal signet attached to it. Then will 
he know why I left. K ing Charles' 
side when he most needed all his 
friends— why I served a man who had 
no more right to the throne of Eng
land than I myself—why i left the | 
woman T loved.” He dropped his voice 
to a whisper.

“She haunts me day and night, 
waking or sleeping. Why, God knows, 
unless it  be that I wronged her— I 
feel I wronged her. the greatest, 
wrong a man can do a woman— 1 be
lieved In her Infidelity] After tbe 
battle of "Marsden, where I connived, 
nay, more than ronnivea, helped the 
K ing to make bis escape, feeling that 
I was uot true to either cause, neith
er a Roundhead nor yet a Royalist, I 
resigned and came here to stay. For 
the sake of that little incident— here 
is the proof of it Charles II. I think 
will let old scores he.”

l ie  handed me a. small Jeweled pin.
"Charles 1. gave it to me with his 

own hands, and said when 1 wished 
I had only to present it  to claim what 
I would. W hat I choose is our re
habilitation at W hitehall. It  w ill not 
affect me- I am beyond that— but my 
obliquity will in time be forgotten.”

He stopped for a few moments. 

H is face was drawn and grey as a 
dead man's.

"From the lady who was my wife," 
ho continued, " if  she is alive, you 
w ill plead for forgiveness in behalf 
of your father—a dying man, for T 
now believe her innocent. She will 
not deny it to me— she had a tender 
heart. So shall the earth rest more 
lightly on my coffin.”

I begged to be allowed to stay with 
h im  for a time at least; later I could 
go to Bondon and attend to his com
mands. But he would not listen to 
me— even bccamc impatient at my 
persistency.

“No, no," he said. "Yon must go 
a t o n ee—to morrow.”

“Now it ie out of my h and s ,"  he muttered.

“The Secret W oman," by Eden Phill- 

pot.ts, is a w'ell constructed narrative. 
VI. has a plot, a good one, hut there 
*s nothing in  it that is morbid or arti
ficial. Tho note in it is one of sin
cerity ami truth, of veritable men and 
women moved by genuine passion. 
Mr. Phillpotts has never written a 
better book." (The Macmillan Co.. 
New York.)

Perseverance of Former Slave.

Mrs. Jane Evans, 73 years old ar.d 
once a slave, has just graduated with 
honors from the elementary grade of 
a night school in New Ilaven, Conn. 
She began attending school last fall, 
wishing to learn to read the Bible 
and newspapers. Mrs. Kvans was lib

erated by Lincoln's emancipation 
proclamation.

Im po rtan t t a  M others.
Essmtnc carefully every bottle ot CASTORIA, 
a 6afo anil «iro rejuedy for lufaata aud children, 
Aud b«6 tbat it

Bears f.be 

SignKtarc of

In Use l ror Over ao Years.
TSmj liiud you Uavu Always Bought

King Gives Operating Table.
V isiting the hospital at Buxton, Dev

onshire. the other day. K ing Edward 
noted tbe fact that thc operating table 
was of wood. He said: "You should 
havo a glass one. I have a fellow 
feeling as to that." So he gave the 

hospital one.

Feet Comfortab’e Ever Since.
“I suffered for yours with my f««t. A friend 
recomuiwudcd ABT.KM'S BOOT-BASE. 
J U ied two boxt*s of the powder, and my l'txit, 
have Ij c c i i  entirely com for La bio over sEace. 
ABLENVS FOOT-EASE is certainly a giyi- 
seudto me. Win. L. Swormstedt, Wash
ington, L>. C.n Sold by all Druggists, 25e.

New York aldermen now perform 

marriage ceremonies for nothing. 
H o w can any of the New Vork n: a Idons 
resist, this opportunity to get a bar
gain?

two tended to the domestic part.
1 entered the library— it smote me 

like a sword thrust that iu my desire 
for enjoyment and l^ondon, I had left 
my father out of my calculations. I 
never saw him  look so ghastly— he 

seemed stricken w ith death.
“You sent for me, sir?” I softly 

asked.
•‘yes," ho answered. "A t last I have 

come U) a determination— 1 wish you 

to go to liondon.”
“I shall indeed be glad for many 

reasons.” 1 said, "but I do not turns 1 
ought to leave you. Are you as well 

to-day?"
" I am as well as I shall ever be,” 

he replied, “I have something lo toll 
you— it is time you should know it. 
It  is not pleasant telling, so I shall be 
as brief as I can, and I beg of you 
no matter what curiosity you may feel 
to hold it in check. You see this old 

bit of paper?”
He picked up from the table at his 

side a half sheet of paper, yellow with 
age and held it  out to mo. He waited 
w ith impatience until I had answered 

“Yes.”
"Take it,” he commanded.

r did so.
“Now it is out of my hands," he 

muttered, " I  may find peace, a little 
peace, my God, before I die.”

I fe lt an overwhelming pity for him  
rise in  my heart. This was my first 
glimpse of that hideous sore which 
had festered in my father’s brain, and 

made him  what he was—an old man. 
l ie  bad heen tall and strong even as 
T, but now his hones seemed but a 
rack to hang bis skin upon, his eyes 
deep burning wells o f thought.- bitter 

thought.
“You may read it  but not now," he 

said. “Hide it away, out of my sight: 
but as you value my future peace lose 

i t  not.”
I pu t it. away into an inner pocket.
“I have brooded over that paper. 

God knows, until it  has well-nigh 
driven me crazy.” h«* began in a 
quieter voice. “That piece of paper 
wrecked my life. I wish you to ob
tain an audience with the K ing -it 
may be difficult— the name of Waters 

has an ill favor in London— but 
through the inlliicr.ce of Lord Saml-

Hc was like a person who. having 
made up his m ind about an affair, the 
doing of which he lias procrastinated 
from time to time, w ill have it done 
at. once lest he repent.

He then talked long and earnestly, 
as one who gives his last, earthly in

structions to his heir. When he dis
missed me. alter saying that Master 
Basil was making all thc arrange
ments. so that nothing i-eed interfere 
with our speedy departure, he was 
worn and spent with the excitement 
of the interview.

st o • * *

Two hours had not passed— I was 
still talking Bondon, money and 
horses with Master Basil when Oil's 
heavy footsteps were heard corning 
down the corridor. He thundered into 
thc room.

"Too Jate, my lord, too late,” he 
cried.

“A h3 she has gone?” I asked.
“Two hours before I reached the 

castle," he answered. “She is now on 
the way to London. Only an old hag 
is left in custody of the house. There 
was no paper to be found. Wo 
searched every room. The old dame 
yielded me up all the information I 
wanted, readily enough. She was like 
a wheel which, started down a steep 
hill, gains impetus with every turn. 
They stop tonight a t the Royal Dog, 
from there on to London by the river 
road. W hich means that they have 
gone by the main road, and we shall 
overtake them somewhere between 
Hpsoni and Kingston, probably at one 
of the inns along there."

"Are you sure the old dame was 
not trying to dccc-ivc you?” I asked.

"She told her talc as she got it from 
the jade by rote," ho answered.

“That being t.he case, the paper is 
again in my hands," said B

CHAPTER VI.

A Man's Jealousy.
The next morning our farewells 

| were made. Tl.ey w«re not lingered 
j long o’er, for Lord W aters had after 

our ta lk  taken to his bed. I ie 't 
| never to leave it alive.

All petty jealousies between Oil 
j and Noel were forgotten, and they

wero as demonstrative in their leave 
taking as two Frenchmen of near kin. 
Their bickerings were of little  depth, 
both being too closely united in the 
giving of their best brawn and muscle 
toward the bettering of the house of 
Long H aut to be at outs Jong.

Nance— toughened pine of an up* 
land growth— knotted her brow for a 
moment as she squeezed forth a tea 

She thought it befitted her who had 
occupied the exalted position of nurse 
to the one setting forth upon a jour
ney to show so much emotion. I 

Indeed, there was an inward re
joicing. in spito of the house being 
of so sad a color, m a t the young lord 
was at last to have his fling.

Our horses were Flemish marcs, 

chosen for their greatest endurance. 
Soon wc were astride them and gal
loping down the steep road. We 
passed the jutted rock, balanced in 
such away that it  rocKed when the 
lightest wind blew. I t  had been a 
feature of the road so long, that no 
man living could reckon back when 
it had not been tho curiosity of the 
country side. We passed the gnarled 

birch tree whose few branches wore 
wide extended, and in the moon light 
it looked not unlike a monster sentinel. 
Once Noel’s horse had shied there 
and he, taken unawares, had been 
thrown. lie  lay upon the ground with 
the breath about knocked out of him. 
He could never iiass it afterwards 
without giving his horse a vicious 
kick in memory of his shame, for Gil 
kept alive his mortification by his 
trite remarks upon tho accident.

W o came to a narrow ledge of tho 
hillside where single file was safest. 

The drooping stones kicked free by 
the horses’ hoofs made a merry sound. 
W e clattered over the little bridge 
beneath which thc water fairly bub
bled aud sputtered in its ilercc de
light at being loosened from its w in
ter fastness. Here the road became 
freer and mud now mingled with the 
bowlders. Farther on the horses wero 
pushed together, and they gave a 
glad whinny.

We reached, Torralnc's hut at the 
foot of the hill. Here he lived w'ith 
his buxom wife and nine children, as 
though he were the keeper of tho 

lane which led to tho Manor.
He stood oat in the road, surround

ed by his brood. They stolidly 
wat.chcd us and begged w ith out
stretched hands for a coin.

“Out of the way," yelled Oil, "out 
of the way. Do you want us to run 
over those cubs of yours?*'

Torraine gave the children cuffs to 
right and to left. It served two pur
poses as well he knew it would--tho 
old fox! took them from beneath tho 

horses’ hoofs and sent my hand into 
my pocket.

Then he held up his scrawny hand 
demanding attention. We reined up.

" If  ye need me in that hot bod of 
hell where ye're a-going.” said he, 
"send word, and Torraine and his 
jolly boys’ll be with ye ere the sun 
has sunk twice behind Klack Point.” 

“All right, old fox," answered Gil. 

"But don't imagine that Torraine and 
his jolly boys will cut much of a 
swarth in  London town; ’tis not as 
bare of rapscallions as a lady’s baud 
is of hair."

l ie  grinned and called out yet 
Again after we had started:

“Remember, ore the sun has sunk 
twice back of Black Toint. Good-by 
m 'lord; good-by old ape.”

W hen we reached the selvago of 
t.he woods where the huts lay thick
est, I saw' that there was a crowd 
of men and women and children 
awaiting us. They had collected to
gether at. the foot of one of tho lanes 
knowing that, we must pass that way. 
Some one lias spread thc news of our 
departure.

(To be continued.)

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
Congressman fVleekison Gives Praiso to Pe-ru-na

For His Recovery.

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RU-NA.
Hon. David Meekison, Napoleon, Ohio, cjc-metnber of Congress. Fifty-fifth 

District, writes:

*'/ have used several bottles o f Peruna and I feel greatly benefited 
thereby from  m y catarrh o f the head. I  teeI encouraged to believe th a t I f  
I  use it  a  short tim e longer I  w ill be fu lly  able to eradicate the disease o f 
th irty  years’ stand ing .” —D avid M eekison.

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr. Jacob L. Davis, Galena, Stone county, 
Mo., writes: ‘*1 have been in bad health for thirty-seven years, and after tak ing 
twelve bottles of your Peruna 1 am cured/’—Jacob L. Davis.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from tho use of Pernna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, g iv ing  a fu ll statement of your case, and he w ill 
be pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Br. Hartman, President of the Hartman Sanitarium , Columbus, O.

C H E A P

Cut-Ovor
L ands

Van? tracts of fer
tile laud I.-oir. nlitcb 
tbv umber lm:- befcu 
removed by lumber- 
pip:i uni ti>r<:»l UiK3. 
Tb« siurape ore *o 
rooted tb*t tii<! laud 
in isiaily cleared r.nd 
ti.adc ready far ihe 
plow. Good Vi-.i,n- 
tJoES )H‘-ur actloo'.B. 
churcbee *nd :narK- 
CtK n iX lU t ld .

Burnt-Ovor
L a n d s

THOUSANDS OF ACRES
OF GOOD  LAND IN

NORTHERN
MICHIGAN

$ i©  PER. A C R E
For fu ll particu lars write to

E. W. MacPHERRAN,1 Land Commissioner, 

D. S. S. & A. Ry., Marquette, Mich.

T im bered  
L ands

T t l i ju » a u i l» < > f  a c r e s  

ot good nardvroixt
land art! also for Mile.
There Is a reft-ty 
Miit-UtU lor nil tim
ber products An ct thc 
laud Is valuublK to 
toe sc551cr. Im- 
•jAeua<s areas have 
gnitrn <:;i to Wnl 
glass upon wblcb 
utl Ktook reuili.'y 
l&twas.

W ild  G raos 
L ands

SUPER HAD HIS REVENGE.

Discharged Actor Spoiled Scene for 
Frcdcrick Warde.

"D id I ever tell you about the tlm« 
my uncle, the actor, played with Fred* [ 

crick W arde?" said the sailor.
“No," said the druggist.
“Well, uncle was a super with 

Wardo, and for drinking too much he 
got fired.

** 'You can go,* Warde says, ‘at the 
end of the w«ek.'

“That made uncle mad and he de
cided to have revenge. So on his last 
night, after he had got his salary all 
right, ho went on thc stage with an 
egg in his hand.

"W arde was playin’ ‘Julius Caesar,' 
and it was in the garden scene, where 
Brutus—that was Warde— walked 
about and shook hands with the vari
ous conspirators.

“ Uncle was one of the conspirators, 
and he held the egg in his right, fist. 
l ie  watched his chance, and when 
Warde, in a lordly way, went to shake 
bands with him he dropped the egg in 
Warde's open palm.

"Uncle says he never seen such a 
surprised look on any one’s face as 
ho seen on Warde’s then. His hand 
closed immediately and he glanced 
down at the thing that, had been given 
him. W hen he found It was an egg 
he looked more surprised than ever.

“He couldn't put no fire into the 
scene alter that. He didn’t, do any 
more handsfcakin’ for fear he might 
smash the egg. He kept shiftin' It 
from one hand to the other, and you 

could hear him cursin’ under his 

breath.
"A t ihe end of the scene ho rushed 

into the wings yellin’ :
“ ‘Where’s that Inferr.U Musgravc?’
“But Dr.ele Musgrave, you bet. had 

skipped.”
An Utterly H oriV fs  Cass.

“Do yon enjoy classical m usic!" 
asked the young wevjor..

“Yes, miss,” answered Mr. Cum- 

ros. "1 enjoy it very much: but f 
never can get over the Ides .hat the 
I u ties would sound better they were 
played, by a mandolin cr har.io club."

F A R M  L A P

Truths that Strike Home
Your grocor is honest and—if lie cares to <lo so— can tell 

you that he knows very littlo about tbe b u lk  coffee ho 
sells yoiL How can  ho know, wbere it originally came from,

how it. was blended—OT W ith  W h a t  
— or when roastedV If  you buy your 
coffee loose by the pound. Low Can 
you expect purity aud uniform quality ?

i-v

m

LION COFFEE, th c  LEADER OF

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, is  of 

n c c c s s lty  u n ifo rm  in  q u a l ity ,  

s tre n g th  a n d  f la v o r . For OVER A 

QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE 

h a s  b e e n  th c  s ta n d a rd  co llee  In  

m il l io n s  o l h om es .

L I O N  C O F F E E  Is carefully packed

n t o u r  la c lo r ie s , a n d  u n t i l  o pe ned  I n  

y o u r  ho m e , h n «  n o  chance  o i b e in g  a d u l

te ra te d , o r  o l c o m in g  In  con tact w i t h  d us t, 

d ir t ,  g e rm s , o r  u n c i can  Ixand».

In  each package of L IO N  COFFEE you get on®  fu l l  
p o u n d  of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting tho genuine. 
(Lion head on every package.)

("Save the Lion-heiids for valuable premiums.)

SO LD  B Y  GM OCERS E V E R Y W H E R E
W OOLSON SPTCE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

WANTED -  TRAYELIK8 SALESMEN
In i ’ii.1 county. Onr wen nr p. m'lfcing from 575 r<i $150 
u UiviuL ».;lilu:' -JUT anil r»*i:n*:l!i-.:.
:1 iV'Jilaff e-tracw  uml toilet Hi lt'.: >-r. •lirMit tn
. a-U'.iicr-J. f;TT r  rv-. lire 'unii*lir::t
< i cru.Ht. PCG C A S H  O U T L A Y ,  riniittfini.. pri.rti. 
. lid, llf'fi-lOUff fi.v-ICnn ;>i> i*x;i<;ri<t:i{.v uvcemtury; 
v.fl 15&C-11 you. w rite lor :nf*.rir.ution. D:;u‘i. delay. 
lucorDuraifid.
T H E  S . D .  C O M F E n  M E D I C A L  C O M P A N Y ,  

D e p t. C ,  O K A N v lE Y ii_ L £ £ , I L L .

W . N. U., CHICAGO, No. 8, 1905.

When Answering Advertisements 

Kindly Mention This Paper.

Fo r S a le  2S„SiS£V I o n t o

K'JLILiLL, Sioux City, lor.-n.

_______  m s
CIjftES WKtSt AL», £131 FHIS. 

Btwi Coui:b $yri?p- ! nuiiw Good. Lao 
lu '.line. Sold !>y ilr.î -.-iflB.



SPIDERS THAT SHAM DEATH.

Reflex

carried

Kansas Governor Signs Bill 
Appropriating $200,000 

for State Refinery.

STRATEGIC MOVE BY THE HOUSE

Fipe Lines in the State Are Made 

Common Carriers, Thus providing 

Transportation for the Product of 

the New Enterprise.

and

on

Topeka, Kan., dispatch': The stale 
of Kansas Friday officially entered on 
its crusade against the Standard Oil 
company, when Covcvnor Hoch signed 
the bill appropriating §200,000 for the 
state rcflnery. 'i he ink on tho iloen 
meni scarcely was dry before i.lic 
house unanimously passed the bill 
making’ pipe lines in the »iats com
mon carriers. By this legislation the 
lines of tho groat corporation will be 
available in which to transient the 
product of the state refinery.

further to aid in the war an anti
discrimination bill will be passed. 
Tlie measure w ill prevent the Stan
dard company from underselling the 
state refinery, in that the corporation 
will be compelled to make a uniform 

price for every town iD the state. Its 
passage practically is assured.

Governor Sends Message.
In sending ihe refinery law to the 

legislature after affixing his signature 
Governor Ilocb delivered a lengthy 
message touching on the situation.

"This is not an attempt to drive 
the Standard Oil company out of Kan
sas,’1 he said in part, “ lo deprive it of 
legitimate profits or to do it any in
justice of any kind -it is an attempt, 
to compel it to treat the people of this 
plate fairly aud to give every man a 

square deal.
“If this refinery succeeds it w ill not 

attempt l.o monopolize the oil busi
ness of the state. It is not an at
tempt to establish a monopoly, but 
an attempt to compel a monopoly al
ready existing to he decent, it. will 
not discourage, but encourage, private 
investment in this line oi industry.

Tokos Rap at Socialism.
“ 11 is an attempt to make competi

tion, and r.ot to destroy competition, 
as socialism docs, and when its pur
pose is.achieved, when private capital
can ,  to Kansas find Invest- 
Ci.ar.ce ot ,<woS, when wjth a fa's-

d:lions have been rcstorcnorn,al con- 
dividual competition shan again be 
possible; when these good conditions 
have been made permanent, then the 
state not only will be willing, but 
glad, to retire from the refining of 
oil. and leave that business as well as 

the other lines of industry iu the 
hands of private competitors, where 
5:. legitimately belongs.

"A il this now is impossible on ac
count o? the greatest, socialistic cor
poration now doing business on earth 
— the Standard O il company. No

greater question confronts the Ameri
can people than the control of these 
great aggregations of capital, all of 

them socialistic in their character, 
and which are antagonistic to the es
sential element of all national prog- 

• ress— the competitive system.”
Stirs Interest of Nation.

Intense interest is manifested 
throughout the United States concern
ing the action of Kansas toward ihe 
Standard company. Inquiries from 

isevenleen states have come to the sec
retary of the senate and chief clerk 
of the house for copies of the stale re
finery and other bills relating to the 
oil; business. A number of these in
quiries came by telegraph from Texas, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and W est V ir
ginia.

Secretary Parker of the Oil Produc
ers’ association declared the action of 
the Kansas legislature would result 
in bringing to Kansas several million 
dollars to he Invested in independent 
oil refineries, Pennsylvania capital
ists have a representative on the way 
here to arrange for establishing an 

independent refinery to cost $000,000.
The senate committee on judiciary 

introduced a resolution providing for 
a  vote of the people in 1906 on the 
question of calling a constitutional 

convention. The new constitution 
would be expected to be very strong 
ly against trusts.

Peculiar Behavior Due to a 
Action Not to Design.

An investigation has been c. 
out. by an Australian scion list on ihe 
phenomenon of the sham death Oi 

spiders. Certain of the spiders, when 
the ir web Is jarred or torn, always 

p u ll1 their legs up under them and 
feign death. In this rigid condition 

they arc readily overlooked 

many times escape destruction 
this account. A study of the behav
ior of these animals after Hie removal 

ot' certain portions c i their nervous 
systems shows that the action is a 
reflex one. That is to say, the spider 

assumes the immobile conditions, not 
as the result of any intelligent action 
of an animal seeking to save itself, 
but as the result of the nature of ils 
nervous system. The act is performed 

after the spider is decapitated.
It is probable, therefore, that this 

trick is not the result of intelligence, 
but is carried out because the animal 
is bu ilt that way and cannot help 
himself. This, of course, may have 

absolutely no hearing on the “play
ing possum" of 1 lie higher animals, 
their action may be due to intelligent 

volition.

THE NEIGHBORS
ALL USE THEM NOW.

Quick Cure of Rheumatism by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. How They Saved the 
Shop of a Kansas Blacksmith—-Cure 
was Permanent too.

Good land, Kan., €Fcb. 20th.—  (Spe
c ia l)— So quick and complete was the 
cure of N. R. Albertson, a local black
smith. that i t  almost seems like a 
miracle. Ho had Rheumatism so bad 
ho feared he would have to give up 
his shop. One box of Dodd’s Kidney 
P ills drove away all the pains and 
they have never returned. Speaking 
of his cure Mr. Alberison says: i

“ I had Rheumatism ir. my shoulders 
and arras for years. Part of the time 
It was so bad I could not sleep at 
night. My arm  hurt so that i t  seem
ed I would have to give up my black
smith Bhop. 1 went to the drug slorc 
and bought one box of Dodd’s Kidney 
l ’ills and took them. 1 have not had 
the Khcumatism since. A  great many 
of ihe neighbors are using Dodd’s K id
ney Pills since they saw how they 

cured me.”

Made Fortune W ithout “Tips.”
James Riley, a veteran waiter of i 

Sacramento. Cal., died the other day, 
leaving a bank account of several 
thousand dollars. U was R iley’s boast 
that though ho had been a hotel and 
restaurant waiter many years lie 
never accepted, a tip. He used t.o say 
that when his employer refused to 
give h im  enough money to keep him  

above “ that sort o f grafting" he would 
go into some other work than waiting

on tab le .--------- -------
Now and Then 

Some thorough and careful physician 
invents, in his pra.ci.ice. some special 
medicine, that proves so universally 
successful whenever prescribed, that 
he proceeds to’ place it before the pub
lic to be reached through the newspa
pers. This is ihe history of Dr. Cald
well’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. For 
years, prescribed by Dr. w . B. Cald
well for constipation, and all disorders 
of liver, stomach, and bowels, it. was 
at last manufactured on a large scale, 
and i? now the most successful medi
cine in the world for these diseases.
A pure, scientific ionic, laxative syrup; 
pleasant to take and perfect in results. 
Try Ir. Sold by all druggists at £>0c 
and SI.00. Money hack if it fails.

Argentine Railways.
The Argentine Republic will spend, 

in the next, five years, $10,000,000 on 
new railways and branch lines. Up 
to the present, time most of the rolling 
stock in use on the Argentine rail
roads has been imported from Eng
land. ermany and Belgium.

To Florida Thro' O ld  Battlefields.

."Dixie Flyer" leaves Chicago over 
a  & K. I. at. 7:00 p. m-, and arrives 
at Jacksonville 8:40 second morning. 
Through sleepers. Daylight ride 
through the most picturesque and his
toric section of the South. “Chicago 
and Florida Lim ited” leaves Chicago 
over C. & R. I. 1 p. m., and arrives | 
Jacksonville 7:05, St. Augustine 0:25 j 

the next evening. So id Train with 
Dining and Observation Cars.

Both trains use the NASHVTLLB. | 
CIIATTANOOOA AND ST. 1X>L'IS 
KAILW AY. between Nashville. Cliatta- j 
nooga and Atlanta, the famous “Bat- I 

tie Helds Route."
For folders and interesting Jitera- | 

turo call on or write to B ill AUD F. 

Illi.T.-. Northern Pass. Agent, N., C. i 
& St. L. Ky., 300 Marquette Bldg., | 

Chicago. 111.

Tr. the hotisewiCc who has not yet i 
become acquainted witlx the new things 
of everyday use In the market an<1 
who is reasonably satisfied with tho i 
old. we would suggest that a trial or | 
Defiance Cold Water starch be made 
at. once. Not alone because it is guar- 
an teed by the manufacturers to be su- j 
perior to any other brand, but because 
each 10c package contains l* ozs., 
While ail the other kinds contain but 
12 ozs. Tt is safe to say that the laoy | 
who once uses Defiance Starch w ill use 
no other. Quality and quantity must
win. ______________

“Synonyms,” by John H. Betchel. is 
an invaluable aid i<i anyone having the j 
least desire to add to his vocabulary. 
I t  is designed mainly to meet the 
wants of the busy merchant or law- j 
yer, the thoughtful clergyman or 
teacher, the wlilc-awake school boy or 
girl. (Penn Pub. Co., Philadelphia.)

HeaUfy of ■ American Women
A  Subject Much Discussed at Women’s Clubs— 

The Future o f a Country Depends on  the 
Health o f Its Women.

nziAL r u n  tzj^

V m i jour c-j .v:.; i ■« e.s.jnoYou Ces.re uasu-a u..uau-. r«a-. ■ •••'>• *
home Jor from fU t<i ;i«i- so* , wh-.rc i 
ixutoa. waeai. I*” '} 11, '■
urn nrov--.!, 1:1 ?.*>•■/ arid. - nl
healthy. pieaBact : a : n i f t t o  J.c"
a n d  e o c le t v .  r i 10 r- .r 

and ianri *'.70 i-Uer t.ir

7
; vi•• ic lu 

/I-'-. CJ-.I-.-C'rtriaC 

dele notion oi’ cviiM'y 
' u 'Iberftl .ti-rins.

SANDERS & w VlSOH.-- Hr.** . T ; ; ^

BUY A nUSnUfaTjujoK o.uatry tbe
idhce.llay clti.iuie.d^e productive &■>.. Wl»f

Tho Biggcet Fni-nt Bargain :d Vi ■•••J'!. tnii>t

iri.jil tv-ill well Ijnprirtwu, tiaini> V> • 1111 "-,1
u i  ( j  r /m  j i ;  ]•-«> i o  j'Ji> a c i e ? .  K s isy  t c r n m .  - i : «  tiw -uer 

LOYD W. PRO'JTY, Fulton, Mo.

1
rv

[E
i

At the New York State Assembly of 
Mothers, a prom inent New "S or*< doctor 
told the 500 women present thathealthy  
American women were so rare as to be 
almost extinct.

Miss Mattie Henry. Vice-President of 
Danville A rt C lub ,4*20 Green. St., Dan
ville, Va., writes: ..

Dear Mrs. r i n k b a m 1 i f  an y yours | sinter- 
In? with female weakness, inflammation aud

Satisfied. /
"Do you know,” said the first po

tato bug, "that folks bake and him 

and roast these things?”
"Do they?” said the second potato 

hug. “Well, I'm no epicure, I'll con

tinue to eat m ine raw."

meat of the condition 
women. Yet 
who are perfectly
some trouble arising from  a  derange 
mc.nt of the female organism which 
manifests itself in  headaches, back
aches, nervousness, tha t bearing-down 
feeling, pa inful or irregular menstrua
tion, leucorrhcea, displacement o- the

_  • . ̂  1 ULUntfU -vT ,

This seems to be a sweeping state- ioUftt0aiotbantoiive.bOtLydiaRlmkham.»
' n  of American tvec^tablot’orauoundhaH restoredmyhealtu

lvnv many do you know  L nj  i  a m  s o  grateful for it  that I want every 
jet.lv well and donothave s u f f e r i n g  woman to kuowwhut I .ydial^ I^r.k- 
^ ^ f r o m  a  derange- ‘ haavs Vegetable Compound will uo for hex.

W hen women are troubled w ith  
irregular, suppressed or pa in fu l men
struation, weakness, leucorrhcea. dis
placement-or ulceration of the wornO, 
tha t bearing-down feeling, inflauima- 

ntorus, ovarian trouble, indigestion or | -ujU 0f the ovaries, backache, bloating, 
There is a tried and (or flati'.lencv), general debility, max-

MotherGr»y’sSwoetPowilnr* Tor Childivu.
Successfully used by Mother iSray, iiuvse 

in tbo Children's Home in New York, cure 
Constipation. Feverisbuess, "Bad Stomach. 
Teething Disorders, move and regn’ate the 
Bowels and Destroy Wonus. Over Lv-0,000 
testimonials. At all Druggists, 25c. Sample 
FK12E. Address A-S-Olmsted. l^:Ri>y,N.Y.

A  pretty lelcphone girl may be pref
erable, but a plain one will answer.

TO CUKE A  COT/O IN' ON K PAST
T a iC  J .a x a l iv i :  B r u u io  Q  j l a i t O  (irn^*
i ; ]* '.*  r n t u u d  U l ' j a c y  i ■ ' . I  T a ils  L.i_.:-.U’C. J-..

Gfive's B'.Kliarura 1? »:> eaCb bi.x. 2jC.

American

Life is repaid by the .ioy of living 

i t — David Starr Jordan;
—  7~ , , storO’l me to  pcs

ram  sure PSsn's Cure tor Coasnisiptlon savuu j-or you I  would
my Vtfe :firee ycur< asro— 'Mrs. TixOS. J lo w is s . tu-rlay.

Maple Street, Nowvwb, N- Y., Feb. 17. Mt»3. I tydla E.

Every hour has only sixty minutes.

Don’t  waite any o': them . _

jfr«. Wiunlovr’K SoottiJngr Synip. 
r<'r chfiii.-en teethlnc, tLe £rim;:i, rMdaceH ICf
floinuioUon.ttUayn pala,CUtcs wla^. ^oca

The more you think of men, the loss

you think of them.__

«pviip«,pi‘la Tom iont^d  Me r^.r V«*ar». D r.
• i fVf-nierivv.Favorll '̂Rc-mfiJj .- jrei. :>•<. X 5. v
In h e r i t  ,' MUlvl-le. -V- iL  ' ^  w r W yewa. SIM. : A

sleeplessness! 
true remedy for all 
Lydia fci. P inkham ’s 
pound has restored more 
women-to health than  all other reme
dies in  tho world. I t  regulates, 
Strengthens and cures diseases of the 
female organism as no th ing else can. 
For thirty yoax'S it  has been curing 
the worst loruis of female eom-

^  Suclx testimony as the follow ing 
should be convincing.

Mrs. T. C. W illadsen, of Manning,

la ., -writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhntn:— * ...

:-l can truly say that you have saved my Ixfe 
and I cannot express mv gratitude to you m 
words. For two veara * ‘ ” 
in doctorhlg without 
Striiul irregularities and 
hopes of ever being well ugain, but »a-s

these ailments. „ oStiOUi am i nervous prostration, or are 
Vegetable Com- beset w ith  such symptoms as dizziness, 

faintness, lassitude, excitability, 
tab llity , nervousness.

lrn-
slceplcssness, 

melancholy, "all-gone’’ and “ want-to- 
he-left-alone" feelings, blues, and hope
lessness, they should remember there 
is one tried and true remedy. Lvdia 
E. P iukham ’s Vegetable Compound at 
once removes such troubles. No other 
medicine in  the world has received such 
unqualified endorsement. No otaer 
medicine has such a record of cures of 
female troubles. Refuse to buy any 
other medicine, for you need tho best. 

A light.heart, a cheerful countenance,
V . - . « _  _  . 1 V . I TT

W H A T 'S  T H E  U S E  OF 

S A Y IN G  “ G IV E  M E  A
5-CEN'T C IG A R ,”  W H EN

BY ASK IN G  FO R  A  : •

CREMO’I
Y O U  G E T  T I IE  BEST 

5-CEN'T C IG A R  IN  

A M E R IC A

"The World’s Largest Seller*

S a lz c i^ s
N a t i o n a l  O a t s

P-reatost oat of tho «enttir?. 
Yn'idea m Oftlo iW. ln M'Ch. 

j:ij. in Mo vr.:i, andin N. UtvKvta. 
310 DCraci’P. „rA
You i i u  boat tbatroaoxd in 1AO.

For iOc a n d  tM s  xaolicc
m a l l  von rr?c Inta Of farm E«- tl 

e u m p le a  ami onr bi« cixtosĵ . t^u- 
lDgiiH at«>uttbia «at wonder »na^ 
ttioiieaaCeor oihcrsf-crliv 
JOHN A. SALZERSEEDCO.

La CroS&e,
Wi*.

ivrvuaded to try Lydia K. Hnlthou>'s Vege
table (’onipouuil and three l^ttlos have re- 

mo to ocrfect heulch. Bail !',• c.or been
luivo been in my gruve

Plckhiini's Ycictablc

unless you feel well. , . ,
Mrs. P inkham  invites a ll  sick women 

to write her for advice. Her advice and 
medicine have restored thousands to 

, health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Compound Succosjds Where Ctlscrs laiL

^  fenC E v e r  Grcwii.

m t m

softly goes far.—Miguel

navi
s.

Fair and 
Cervantes.

Try me just oj^ee and T am sure to 
come again. Defiance Starch.

None he t? or and nont; so 
low iD prltr. leper pbt.

id.,

11 a tiili- to r i v /'T ii lr 

K u r t  1:7 e s .  um ; f ipson’s Eye Water

t h e  f a r m e r s

o n  t l » o  

Free Homestead Lands 
o f

W e s te rn  C a n a d a  
C a rry  th e  t ja n n o r t o j  
y ic lc le  o f  w h e a t a n d  
o t h e r  g r a m s  f o r  , 

_  { 9 0 4 .

1 0 0 , 0 0 0  F A R M E R S

t c c o I v c  ^ . t . e / J U C  a ,  a  K i t *  o r  t J iM r  \ V h«a l C r o p  

I 0 0 , 0 0 0  x jaT-l;v  a r . l l  O t i r r  v .TS ln», n *  

r r r ^ 'v e .  r.s a  r c ^ i l  <;i*o»l<l::r,'v W l i a a t  C r o p
u ln a e .

T i'O  r c t n r i ' i *  r r u r o  O a t s ,  p a r l e y  a n d  r .rh n-  g r n 1; is ,  » «  
an  c a c r lc  a n d  c d d  cutix ldL-r.'.’j J v  ti> l l i t ^ .

S e e l i n '  a  l : r : «  I I . , iK P < l ! : a d  a t  O liOO , o r  p n r c h a - .o  

f r t m i  K u n ia  deu lc- r  v n u c  l a n d *  a r c  s c i t U i g a t

p r e ^ a i - o w  p i  lc ^ e .
A v p ) ^ '  l o t  n v f o j r o a t 'o o  t-i S i> ] i< : i in l « u d e a i .b l  I a n a l -  

^ r a U o u .  O t t a w a ,  C » n a d ( t ,  o r  si> a u L l tO r lz e d  
( f a v r r o H i f r t  A ,- e m  C .  J .  U r i> i j j : l i l o n ,  K o o u i  >130 

Q i- 'o c v  J t l .d ^ . ,  C h ic a js o .  IJ J- ; W .  TT. U o u c T j i . l l i i r d  C o o r , 

T n e t l o p  T e r m i n a l  B ids?- , I n r t l n u a p n l t s ,  . I n d . ;  T . O .  

O i i r r l c .  f i r o m  \<l .  11. C a ;3 a h » n  H lo f .k .  M liv r a i iV c i '. ,  W U .  

P JC o k o  r a y  w t b r o  y o n  * a v  t i l l *  a d r c j t l i u i- . i i i n t .

Don’t.
smiles?

you hale people w ith wet

and up. postpaid. Finest
•'•in-tratod e t i t H lo g n e  aver 

S y ,  prlnnnl scut (F R E E .  E c ^ m v -  
[ 5 r  or every variety, a  irrcat 
O  ‘Ot of extra pic w .o f  seeds, new  

sorta, presented fi-ee w ith every  
urdcr. Some sorts ouion« only .’IQe 
per lb. O ther aeerl w m a lly  low. <10 
y c u »  .1 aei*i! grower ai:il dealer and 
nil customers satisfied. So  old 

s e e d .  8<®<1 y o u r s  a n d  a a i K h b o r ’s  v a l u e d  
t o r  big i u u s t r a t f i l  free c a t a l o i c u c

H, H. S H m k l  fiockford. lils.

Deafness Cannot Be  Cured
PKse.il |W rl:o O  o l  i h e  e a r .  

c i m :  d e « f o e e « .  e u d  i l i a t  l i  b y  c o u t n l i a t l o i j a )  i-euie<
bun: l» only ouu way to 

ied .V

NEGRO IS LYNCHED BY TEXANS

Mob in Search Flnda Body of Mexican 

Hung by Another Party.

Smithville, Tex., dispatch: The ne
gro charged with attacking Mrs. Pow
ell Tiffany was captured and shot to 

pieces by the mob. He was identified 

as the man wanted and made a full 
confession. He was run to earth at 
TJpton, a small town about six miles 
from hero. In his confession tho ne

gro implicated thre6 others. II is 
also said that there are three women 

involved in ihe crime. Two of these 
have been arrested and the third is 
now being sought. W hile searching 
for the negro the SmlthviLe mob 
found hanging to a tree the body of 

the Mexican taken from officers at 
Dale and lynched earlier in the even
ing.

Prisoner Blows Off Head.

Hot Springs, Ark., dispatch: John 
O'Neil, sick in bed. under the cus
tody of United Stales ofiicers, charged 

with violating postal laws in connec
tion with the Christy Syndicate In 
vestment company, which operated 
in St. I.ouis, blew off I he top of his 
.head with a -M-cnUhCT rat-nlva*

b r  im - a l u-.i|*iU :atkinti. a j  ' .h e y  C a n n o t  r e a c h  t h o  <t;«.
- .  fj

. a ______
I D e a f u e a a  to  c a u s e d  »>y *«rs lu r .a r r .e d  c o n d i t i o n  o l  i t a  

m u c o u s  l l n t n j j  o t  i h e  £ : u « t a c h l f i a  T u b e .  W h e a  t h l i  

J t u D e  19 i n f l a m e d  y o u  h a v e  a r a m b J J u K  w a n d  o r  t ir.- 
: p e r f c c i  h c ^ T r m r .a n d  w t t c u  I t  I *  e n t i r e l y  c ’.o s e d .  D e a f-  

n c ? »  to  t h e  r e s u l t , a n d  m i le s ?  t h e  in a n m n i f t t l o u  c a n  lie  

t f iK c n  o-.ic a n d  t i c s  m h o  r e s t o r e d  v> n o r m a l  c v n d i-  

t l o n , h c f t T in g  w i l l  H *  o c s t r o r c d  f o r e v e r :  D in e  c ^ e a  

o n r  o f  t e n  a r e  c a u s e d  h y  ( a u r r l i ,  w h l e h  In  n o t l i t a g  
b « r .  a n  In r la rn r td  e . in c / r l ^ n  o f  T he  t n n c o u n  m r r a r e a  

W c  w i l l  fe 'lvc  O a c  H u n d r e d  J l a H a t h  f o r  a n y  r a t io  o f  

n e a r n e s s  Ic a iJK C il b y  c a la n - h ;. t l i a t  c a n n o t  o e  c u r e d  
bv U a l l 'B  C o ' .a r r l i  C u r e .  S i- nd  t->r c l r c u i a r * .  f r e e

V .  .T. C H F .K F .V  &  C O . ,  T o le d o  O .  

S o ld  bv P ru jr is ls iU i. ?fl«.
T a i e  f l a i l ' l l  F a c u t ty  P l l l a  f o r  c o n a t i p a t lo a .

‘•The police of Elgin, RL, have been 
ordered to stop flirting in that town.” 
says an esteemed exchange. Does 
this mean that if they want to flirt 
they have got to go outside?

ID < ip if !< ik e

For breakfast gives that satisfied feeling 

without the depression of over-eating.

Ask your grocer.

Y O U ’ RE N E E D E D
The section traversed by the Missouri, Kansas &  Texas Ky. is very comprehensive.

Kansus Olty to (^alvesumor San Antonio ?s u stretelxof overProm St. t^ouls. ttannibai or

WHERE IS h"AKM,NG MOST PROFITABLE,
whcrL- a r e  th i>  c o n d tc K in a  lo u o t  X-'avorabJo f o r  c h n  O^ii- 
ei-Al r t n n c r ,  C h o s tO c J t  l ia le e r ,  f ’rv ils  o r  T r u c k  U ro w e r  
w l.s ire  a r e  v lio  O r e t l w l  A d r a n t a ic w  f o r  t a e  Hr>m«- 
W M ker*  iv o » e m m e n c  p r o r o  IC1«1n t h o  feou llL
I n  t a n  S o u th .^ - o  R a i lw a y  t e r r i t o r y .  W o  w » l  t e l l  r o u  
a lx e .ir  I t .  W r i l e  t o r  K re e  r u h J lc a i iy j i t . ,  M . V . l t i c n a r d j i  
La  a.,I * u d  lu d u s t r id J  Av-cnr. W a d U ia K lo n .  O . 0- ’

Mr. C. \V. Armour artlessly remarks 
that the price of cattle is governed en
tirely by supply and demand, but we 
fear it is chefly by demand.

Wanted— Representative in every 
community. Money-making home bus
iness. Any tines can do it. Find out 
what it is. Sent) address. M. A. 
Donohue & Co.. Chicago.

Some men. like mules, do little 
head work and are always kicking.

A  C1LAKANTEKD CUKK r u n  P ILES .
ttchtac. Ullad. ^icodiajf or i'rotrudlax Pr.e-s. Yoar 
druKKlai will refund inoocy jr FAZO OINTMJSUT 
fulls .’o euro y.>ii l o  6  w  14 daye. sc*c.

Honest labor bears 
Thomas Dekker.

a lovely face.—

^ » ^ asaAa<\milcs of. terrltnry, capable of sustaintn^.- a population many times that of the 
industries, aol] of various decrees or fertility, u wonderful pnnUioo of 

i. crops. 01 j, tfiisaml minerals ar« u, he found. Peopled bv CiMtur. puahine. wMe-
^  ^cns 1:1 the future of the Son th west and soo the virtue of '-ncouras-

cvcr7 description and of «cttin^* more ami better facilities, die oppor-
v u u i ' . y  is AiipAr6n»

The Southwest Is le.ally in need or nothin* save people. More men arc needed— 
n m e a o a .  I here are vas*. areas of unimproved 3aud-lund not yield ing the erooa 

ot which it 5s capable. The same thing !» a different way !s true of the towns, l-'ew r.u*s 
ao^awately represented. H’her^ are openings for mills 1*1,a manufaeturin*' 

i- t ' MW M^orC8- ^nks.riewspapere ana lumber yards. The oil aud pas lie Ills of Kansas, 
Indian territory and Oklahoma are practically new and offer Wonderful opportunities for 
development aJong commercial lines.

T H E  O P P O R T U N I T Y  IS N O W .
&,T-,-has ^ ° .1KUdo U ' l  Sllk'- wc aro Mll-l'3y interested in the upbuild'n? of 

the coi.ntiy. We believe in the Southwest, and know that with its present needs ami on- 
^ ri n ii! s! prospecUSivre brighter and the tui.ure more hopeful than in the older and

6 WftUb yOU t0 luv*st,K'<ue vonditioas aud satisfy youraclf

For The 
Round Trip

You should take advantage of this opportunity to see the Southwest for yourself;

On February 2lst and March 7th and 
21st. the M. K. & T. Ry. will sell excur
s i o n  tickets from St. r,onis. Hannibal and 
Kansas City to Indian Territory. Okla
homa and Central und Eastern Texas, at $15
I U ®

We ure io pov,sc8sion of all Rorts or Information valu
able alike to the investor and homcicelcer. if you are 
interested tell us what, you want, bow much you have to 
invest and we will gladly rurnlsh the information.

Write to day for a copy of our book “business 
Chances.” It's free. Address

>
Ck u i i i . i.  no in oi, a. p. * t .  1., r#» 912-x, St. Conic, n*.

2*k « .  w . S J tlT H , K . P . A ., a ic>- i*n| »rtt<  JinJIdJDp, t ' l ik tc u . I I I .

H . r .  BOW SM KR, J>. P . A . ,  1 rM « l« a  B n lld ljii!. C lse laam ll, O hU .

T . B . rO O W K R I.Y , I». P . A . .  31ft C l th « lu '  .%»Uaui»> B u t ,  E ld g .,  D r ,  T«.

0. *. KpSl'rr, V. X*. I., lUtiHea IIoom, K u iu u t t l l } ,  So.

A

Marvel
of

Relief

S T
J A C O B S

O I L

For

Lum bago
and

Sciatica

Here’s a Bargain For You!
A Chicago Daily For

Q O

Aim
The Chicago Daily Review
is sent (to m ail subscribers only) for $1.00 
a  year, 75 cents for 6 months, 50 cents 
for 5 months. E very  subscription stopped 
when the time is out.

The Chicago Daily Review is a delightful fam ily daily, 
giving a ll the important news, a b rillian t magazine feature by 
a popular author in every issue, and readable and attractive 
departments devoted to poetry,literature,art and artists,m usic, 
science and invention, hygiene, home and home-making, 
humor, sports and recreations, geography and travels, man
ners and fashions, schools and education, churches and 
religious matters, special matter for women and children, 
market reports, e tc., etc. It is a complete daily newspaper 
for every member of the family.

The Chicago Daily Review is a condensed newspaper 
for busy people. Om itting local, tr iv ia l, crim inal and scan
dalous matter, it is able to g ive all the news in four pages, 
sell it for the low price of $1 a year and still make a reason
able profit.

The Chicago Daily Review is printed in  large, clear
type, easily lead by young and old. It  saves your eyes.

The Chicago Daily Review is a clean paper for the 
home. Noth ing  is admitted to its reading or advertising 
columns which cannot be read aloud in the fam ily circle.

Subscribe for The Daily Review To-day!
Send one dollar for a year's subscription to

CHICAGO REVIEW CO., Boom 69V, No. 1322 Wabash 

C H IC A G O , IL L .
Avc.,



‘THE CULVER CITIZEN hi;' t|H'rt ri ,,g TlUcollar began to melt away dowr, tin 

! back of li if? nock, “but you
J. U. KOONTZ .t SON. Puiu.ism-Rfi.

woussCMTrrioK K.mv>
On* Year. in. iwlvaiir*..........................
Sis Months, in advance.......................
1’hroo Months. in advance...................

...SI 00 

... ..V)

10--?-:? C*

All trains arrive at and depart from the new 
LaSallOSt- Station, Oliicas;..

Uniformed Colored Porters attend passengers 
holding first or srcoad class tickets in ilsiy 
coaches $>n thru train*, iuanrisg scrupulously 
cl (‘an cars aiiroute. _____________

Ai>vj:rrrrsiNff 
Ra‘.*> for Uoiv.e yijrl foreign advertising made [

lcci*>‘>vII 01) appiir;uism. v o u ? ' !
T .^a: silver) iMus at the rakv= fixod by ia ^ . w

-------  ----- - -----— . - " N o . n o ; ’
Rnl«r«*d a; sho poscotnco lit f.-iCver. In d iana ,,

;if sr-cond-cUi-* n.aii matter. > don  t SOem

can i
do better and cleaner work wii.ii a 

good sharp ensilage on stumpy j 

ground than—’’

‘‘Take it for a sulky plow, do

Convulsion 
Fjrf. f e . '- n *  &> t i-A ii.  v.- i . ii.
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said Frank. ‘‘You 

to understand me. 

Now. if a farmer builds an ensil-
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1l>ailr B.TCtH't SuriJnj-.

J>ftrk ty p e  P . )C. _ ^

[•uiiila

>Vayn* Hi.i pOvtCJ

I. Step '■■n a-.crml. 
F t .  'W oyc.e ion]x S i o p :  lu  1*1 o- f .o iJ t a E ’-'ri

X̂'t.
S S lu p S  te toO T paa^ ill? * rR  f r o m  F t .

< i i t ,  a u d  t* lce o n  1't .^ a c r .rc r i fu r  4 jh le *ee .
| t o  In k s  o u  I 'aw e n ge x *  fox i  I .  n  17110 » r .J  p a '.n a

Cfcfll. '  ■
J StO]ia tu let. ofT T>awcnfr»iB fr-rn OViif-igo. an.1 t*ke on 

j.u»iTU gi;f» f u r  I f  s . W a jr « «  fcCft p o in t *  e »e t.

Vostibulod Sh^pis1-? Cars on Nos. 2, < and 
e thru to Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New York 
and Boston: on Nos. 1,3 and 5 to Chicago.

individual Club Meals are served on Mokw 
Clatft Ditiin~ Car-3 a t opportune meal hours also 
x /ft C a rt* ,  service. MoalS also served, a t up-to-. 
data Dining Station* operated by this Company.

Bbkrhro cheeked to destination.. On inqoiry 
you w ill find onr ratas are always lower than 
v»n ot her Hu m , service considered.

For rates 
F.Jlorner

C;i lvf.r. I ndiana, Feu. 23. I-KJ5. ,
- ___ — —— _ ago on the low ground—

“Builds an ensilage! You stMunj 

to have got the thing mixed up 

with same kind of a granary/’ 

“Pshaw, no,” continued Frank. ! 

‘ T must make myself plainer. You 

I see, this ensilage properly mixed 
pastor of the M. E. church at y-i gUano> un(i three parts hy[)0- 

nionth. We give herewith that p],ospiiatftof antimony, with the ad- 
part oL‘ the pastor's sermon and

Kev. Crowder’s Sermon.

A subscriber seriously objects to 

the construction which, onr Plym- 

out correspondent placed upon the 

recent sermon .of Rev. Crowder,

supplemental remarks relative to 

dancing, from which it will be seen

dition of a little bran and tan-bark.

the whole llavored with chloride

of lime, makes a good top-dressing 
that the views aa expressed, while! f()r strawbclry beds wMch
moderate, were strictly in accord

with the doctrine of the church. 

There is much danger of each

: a S t e S « . . » ™ i . .  on« of doing oow« K ^  barn in
..... ......Qenernt Passenger Aeent,Cleveland, J,nIS perilous WOrId. lh e  voice 01
K ^ S 4 i S ^ :P* A” Jft-Wnywe' toa? w the church is the voice of a friend

Vandalia Railroad Co. Time TaMc.
Is Kppect Novkhuek T\. lWi.

... NORTH BOUND

No; 40 -.Daily.............. 11:28 a. in.
“ Ex. Sun .. .6:82 p. m.

- “ •■'4.4 “ “ . . .10:14 p. ni. j
• SOUTH BOUND

warning us against the. evils. of 
horse-racing, theater-going, danc- 

i ing and card-playing. We fear the 
church is too narrow and the world 
toobrodd on those social questions. 
The object of this discourse is to 
broaden the church and to narrow 

: the world. * *• * You are liable to 
I harm yourself by‘.dancing. The

No. -ll-Daily Ex. Sun .. <5:08 a .m ., f,',’ favor!t(r nmu50I„tTut with

; subtle temptations. We entertain43 ..........11:52 a. in.
45 "  Ex. Sun. (>:28 p. m .; a fear majority of .people

Direct connections for Indianap-1 dance Lor contact. To be sure,

“ Why, ensilage isn't a manure.” 

“No, certainly not,” said Frank, 

“I  know it is not often used in 

that way. You don’t catch my 

drift, When I  said top dressing 

I  meant turkey tlressiug—stuffing, 

you know—for Thanksgiving—” 

“Great Heavens, man! Bnsil-j 

age isn’t, a human food!’?

“No, not. a human food exactly.” 

said poor Frank, grinning like an 

alms-house idiot; “it isn’t, a food 

at all, in the true sense of the word.1 

My plan has always been to lasso 

the hog with a trace-chain and af-; 

ter pinning his ears back with

£i
Dr. .Ur.?*’ Nerv

ine I’i’LS l/CCll 4-0 S Ill
curing, these 3;iv.i’.:-\vree.. n^ 
diseases Wvit tl-.crc is (.very 
reason to believe tli.̂ .t even lhe 
most liope-e.::s cnscs c:.n lie 
benefited, it not iV.l-y restored.-

W e will be p"eased to refer, 
any one thus arrlicLed to many 
v.-J:o now’ enjoy the b’ess'Ing of 
health, afv.cr years of hopeless 
st: ff ertug.

“I have c-. :-:on that hud 1>r*r:ir» 
when tv.o yo.i rv- o.j, roliowed by fit? i,-C. 
11:0 wc: rc type, ant. lie xc<-'s prono 
incurable. I spent hundreds of dulls?*: 
fur him, w‘l' (mi rifiier. A Tier about 
fifteen years he HMsmrv so bra th?.t wi 
f-'int him xo Lon4«:cliii hôT-vUd *•»' nn: 
insane, i.t .t.oijanwyoi-t, Ino'. I !> v;ns 
thort* o<?savly thven years, but ?■?. ec.:- 
• Uraied to v̂y.v w.-v.U'. ao wy Lrt-,.;;!.l. 
..Im liomc JuJy <0, 2302, an r-.-.f 1 
cor.dit:on. * i (■ had lofit. h:» mind aim - :
. ii: ii'ely. l ie  l:avdl.v knett* on? ot" ll.o 
fam ily ; could no t cv-.n fj-nl li'j- luvi; 
■was n  total wrecVf. Are i/xut fvajn r> to- 
10- fii-ss day. \v\% vrers ur?r-:il to  ivy 
J>r. Miles' Xarvino. and  beforo '.
'notc]-3 wag used, wy tmi.M u a-.it n-gf> 
lo r U:e W e l a.ve jrivrn it  to
Jilin ever* si'-.ce. r." d he hi-s had  b . I 
tw o vet'y lijfV.t spcliy • uoa '• i;
1003. iusd llteu l o vra« \ .ot. w^li i cfter 
•voys. ’.Va i»ror;oa^re r t:ri curctl. as i.o 
<r-.ri work and a\:yv-‘l:‘to. i l  o;ia 
wishes to ask siM.v in- s c  ^naavnin^ 
this. Che/ .••••■• J t sir-erty to do ro.V

1C. i •- W . T N N f j L i L .  L i n c o l n .  J n d .

D r .  M I » 6 S* K’ c r v i n c  i s  s o l d  b y  y o u r  

d r u f i f i i c t .  v .- h o  w  II t  l a . - a n t s a  t n a t  t>*.o 
f i r s t  l i n t i l a  will Ocns'it. i f  i t  f a i l s ,  he 
w i l l  ret li n d  y o u r  m o n e y .

Miles Medical Co.,-Elkhart, Ind

10very day, March .1 to May 15. 1905, from 

Chicago. Choice of routes via the

so, K  adskee &  S t .  P a u l
a d i a i i w a y

olia via Oolfax and Frankfort; also thf,r6 are dances and there are ci0thes.pin, pat the ensilage into |
dances, but all daucea_aie fraught kig noso wi(h a pail. o{ tweeters.”fo r  S t. L o u is , E v a n s v ille  a n d  a ll 

p o in ts  sou th  a n d  west.

J am k s  SnuGBTJE, A g e n t.
with danger. No true shepherd 
objects to seeing the lambs of his 
flock skipping, on.the mountain top,1 

1 but the wise shepherd objects to 
j p  V f c l  f - J  7M \ T Ji-7 the wolves skipping with the lambs.

V l l i l i l  jj. js impossible to keep the human
I wolves away from every* dance. * *
I The« ,uaredivnce is the purest form tens, or young calves to keep them 
of dance, but even then the sheep jfrom sucking—
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“My good lands! You don’t use 

ensilage to ring hogs!”

“ I never belived myself that it 

that it should be used for that pur

pose, but when you want to ring

is too close to the moral wolf. * * 
There is too much contact in the 
round dunco io make it harmless or 

j respectable. Women round dance 
| with men they would not speak to 
j ou the street. The allow embraces 
| in the name of the dance that they 
: would and ought, to spurn in the 
home. The dance as conducted1

The farmer gravely shook his 

head, and slowly arose, with some 

evidence of rheumatic twinges in 

his legs.

“Young man,” he said solemnly, 

“you arc a long way from home, 

ain’t you i ' '

“Yea,” replied Frank, dropping

b u y  Yo u r

FURNITURE
-Oi‘—

C. R. LEONARD
P lym ou th , Ind .

Large 7lssortm cnt 
L<fiv Prices

W E  P A Y  F R E I G H T

Satis fac tion  Gusiranteed  
Til so Do Undertak ing

P H O X n  iVo. 90

via Si. Pa’.il and' Minneapolis, via Omaha, or 

via Kansas Oi!.y. Tickets good in tourist 

ii-; eirrs.'iu which the rate for a double 

• berth, Chicago t-o i’-teilic Coast points, is 

only 07.'

E. G. f!A Y»EN ,

Tra\se!in£ A^ent

Supcrsor S tree t 

• Cleveland, 0.

Si-iiri ii.<■ baohr. df'sarjifl.Iva. of.... ................ ■............................

Name

Addrws

The -Quiver Novelty (Bo.
Viiscctysop/' to 2>. H. Young

everywhere'tloes not receivexl the.
church and parental condemnation j h»«y °J  b,),,ealh l,Le stem 

I it deserves. The. charm of dancing 
j is in the ]>artLcipatioii of both sexes.

PROFESSIONAJL^Dl RECTORY.

g/W . S. WISEMAN, .VI. I).

P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

, * * The fact that men and women 
! prefer to dance together leads to 
1 the fear that the desire for contact, 
realized or unrealized upon the part 
of the guilty or innocent dancer, is 

' the secret- of dance fascination.

of the farmer. “ 1 n my ancestral 

halls in England, sad-eyed retainers 

! wearily, watch and wait for my re-

C u l v k b , I n d ia n a .

£ )R . II. A. DEEDS,

D e n t is t

The Agricultural Editor.

Frank Stanhope rambled into 

the office of a ruraL newspaper pub

lished in the interest of a small 

class of rural readers, and named 

“The Farmers Home and Literary 

I Companion.” The proprietor in- 

| tended.:to be absent for two weeks. 

| and Frank undertook to hold the 

5 journal’s head up-stream until his 

• return. “You will receive some 

! visitors, quite likely.” said the.pro

prietor. . “ Entertain ’em, enter- 

____ ! tain ’em in a manner which will re-

Spscial attantion (jivon to Obstetrics and fleet c red it UpOTl the  paper. T hey  
Disoasod of Women. Office over Culvor Ex- ; ... , , k i i . fnrmiti<r
changt* Bank. _Kosidoiicot corner Mam and ^  111 W ant to IftiK StOt.K, TarmiU^,

O FF IC E : Over Loouard’s Furnituro Store.

P l y m o u t h , I n d ia n a .

E . P A K K E R ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Scott Streets. Offico hours,- 8 to 10 a. m-; 2 to 4 
l». m. and 7 to 8 p. m,

£ )R . 0. A REA,

P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

OFFICE: Main Scrooc, opposite Post Office

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

“(Jo home, young man. go home 

to your feudal castle, and while on 

you way across the rolling deep, 

muse on the fact that ensilage is 

simply canned food for live stock— 

put up expressly for use in a silo, 

which is nothing less than a air

tight pit where cornstalks, grass, 

milet, clover and other green truck 

is preserved for winter use. as 

green and verdant as the sub-editor 

of the Farmer's Home and Literary 

Companion.”

And Frank Stanhope sighed as 

he remarked to himself: “There 

ain’t so blamed much fun in run

ning an agricultural paper as I  

thought.” .Geo. \V. G rove.

Judge Overlooks Part of Salary.

According to an Ind ianapolis dis

patch, the remarkable instance of 

a man who for two years overlooked 

a $iKX) addition to his salary, was 

brought out in a bill introduced by

fflSeBeprWynr
7'vrtns HxiPz* Changes fo r  N igh t W ork

. {fie sipcpvfstoD of Mr. Young 

: 's  rroTT inY e n R B u i i n r i z R

N c L A N E  <£> C®.

— Llvenj—  
Feed aiMf sale
— s imt —

1. tee
fi | r

Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terms; reasonable.

B-ztrn East, o f the PostofTIcc \

wmMmi Om Kales to 
via ssse wasiasii

On .February 21 and I'faTch 21. the Wabash will &ell second 

chi.v.s colonist.rates to points in Texas, Oklahoma and Indian 

Territories. Colorado, Arkansas, fjouisiana, Missouri and New 

Mexico, at al out half'fare pi us 5̂ 2.00.

For detailed ii.loriration call on or address.

TS1O0. t'QLULS, 5>. ^  T. A. 

L ttfa iieffe , Bnd.

■ . -rr::

£gJS.VEIS CITY
r:
K; . S5 ‘ r>

horticulture, etc-; you know. Give 

it to 'em strong.”

Frank bowed, borrowed, half a 

dollar, got -a clean shave, a glass 

of beer, and returned to face the 
music and edit the first agricul- Senator Stephenson, appropriating

C . DURR. D . J). S. 

D e n t is t

Friday ..and Saturday of each jvaek. Office 
opposite Postoffice, CULVER. IND.

tural journal with which he liad 

ever been connected.

- “I  can feel that with my journal- 

j istic experience, it will be just fun

81,000 for Harry Bernetha, judge 

of the Marshall and Fulton circuit 

courts. Judge Bernetha. who was 

chosen in November, 1902, did not

to run an agricultural paper,,r said know until a few days ago that un-

R O B E R T  C. O 'BLENIS,

A t t o r n e y  at  L aw  an d  

N o t a r y  P u b l ic .

Also Depoty Prosocator, Office —PicJtorl Block 
ARGOS. INDIANA.

D R
N O R M A N  S . N O R R I S ,  

D e n t is t .

OfllCft— OpposiU' M. E. Church 
. CULVER, IND.

J . FA IR C H ILD ,

L i v e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t i o n e e r .

T«»rmfi RcasOn6ble.r  Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Write for Rosidotice, 2 miios cab to t Mu*.
iukncVof) Lake. CULVER. IN D .'

C HAR L E S  K E L L IS O N ,  

A t t o r n e y  a t  L aw

Frank to himself. At two o'clock 

the first. Visitor appeared at the 

ofi&cc; and Frank cordially, invited 

him iuside. The farmer entered 

hesitatingly and remarked that he 

had expected 'to meet the proprie

tor. with whom he had an appoint

ment. to discuss ensilage.

“I  am in charge of the journal,v 

said Frank. ' •'' <*• 

i ’“Oh. you are! Well, you seem 

to have a pretty clean office here.” 

“Yes,’"replied Frank. “But about 

this ensilage. Ensilage is a pretty 

I good breed, isn't i f f ’

“ BreedL” exclaimed the farmer, 

why

“ L mean it's ;i sure crop- -some-! 

thing you cun rely

der the law of 1899, basing the sal

aries of judges on the population 

and list of taxables in the several 

districts, he was entitled to a salary 

of $8,000 instead of $2,500, as those 

counties had at the time of his elec

tion a tax list of over $25,000,000. 

and a population of 43,000. For 

the last two years he has been 

drawing but $2,300, and now in or

der to recover the $1,000 balance a 

special act will have to be passed 

in his favor.

Vandalia Cheap Excursions.

Round trip tickets to many 
points in Texas. Oklahoma, Ind
ian Territory, Kansas, Arkansas.
Missouri!, and Lousiana only 
*21.10 from Culver, good io return 
within 21. days. Only four excur
sions, Feb. 7th and 21st, and March ‘ jg 
7i h and 21st.

Very cheap one way colonist’s | 
tickets to the southwest ou Feb. <\
21st. and March 21st.

Round trip home seekers and , | 
one way colonists tickets to the 'I 
southwestern states- on the first 
and third Tuesdays of each month 
until April lBth, inclusive.

One way colonists to Californai 
$35.oO from Culver on sale March 
1st to May loth.

They aro all via the the Vandal i.i •
R. IL

For routes Tates and time tables | 
address Culver agent or C. O.ja 
Trueb, Traveling Passenger Agee: |
Logansport.

Low Tates to the West. North-ii 
west, Southwest and Soutii via .g 
Nickel Plate Ro?id 1st and 3rd 
Sundays in each month. For lull' 
information see agent or address 

! C. A. Astcrlin, T. P. A. Ft. Wavnc,
Ind. 2-25.

w s b a s h

Ŝ{«3g3SBfiS2SIŜ SEafflaSI

HOWARD & DAVIS’

DEALERS- TN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS | 

' .  SAUSAGES, ETC.

•: c-szv

VALTER &  S W i, -Props.
Cor. Muir. a:-'i Wusbis-fum St?., y j 

ft CULVF.Rf'lND. |

esasi5235KB6r̂ x̂xac8B2̂ Sts8CB2msBromtDs3̂ : i

BAKERY GOODS

CONFECTIONERY
AND IC E CREAM

s t o p  n r  T H E

They are Legion.

First Chicagoan—She smiled at 

me at the theater, and I didn't 

know her name.
Second Chicagoan—How embar- 

What did you do?

Wabash one way second class j 
colonists rates to points in Ala
bama, Florida. Georgia, Kentucky,! 

i Louisiana, Mississippi, North and 
t South Carolina, Tennessee and ~ 
Virginia at half fare plus $2 00.: 3  ^  
Write for particulars., Thos; Pol
len, Pass. & Tkfe. Agt., Lafayt 
Ind.

m&ssEBsmigsati

■ . . .  t*J5s®uv5SKSaijaHBHB«a

. i ^ I L L t h e  C O U G H  
u> C U e ?E  the L U N C S

To (he Citizens of Culver.

■ (Formerly i^ic-Kftl’ison)

Oppô H'fe PeRrs-aiip B/R. Depot 
, PLYMOUTH, END.

WiTH King’s 
Hsw Bis sovery

Price 
SOc ft $1.00 
Freo Trial.

Practices io AH Courts—State and Federai.

. . P l y m o u t h , I n d .

E verybody  reads -Th e :C it iz e n .

'.. “Crop!:' Why, it isn’t a crop.at. raB6ing- VVhat aiQ you ao-
a ĵ ,v ; • I First Chicagoan—1 simply said

..v . r u » “Goocl evening. Mrs. Hoch.”\ esj-ves. 1 linow it isn t a crop, .■

PILES "FWrtnlt" Salve aro incompft'
l i hie.. 'A'i-.odisoiBi; must leave when 
you" uSb^HcWfflf’Sajve: Hotflc free. 

AS A 50 foncs. AH druKK'Sts. Hcrmiv-.RtMu.ody 
COiniMQy. CUicajfO.

Souvenir jx>st cards at the C it i 

zen  office.

T h e  C it iz e n  -Only $1.00 a year.

_ _ /CONSUMPTION
J.nc uuivpr i>!i.Ki!.ry uas puc i-. ^earest good .iioteJ to nil depots. jgrffMl j  oushs and 

new bottom in the oven, a new. Qrdy two blocks rvom the Main'‘st.-|-|-■ ' ^O iOS 
firebox and grates K S T o S 5  for all 
ready to do the best, worl i and the Academy. .i l u n g  ieoub-  
Thanking you for i>ast fairness, we.. . . ..____ V-Sl/  • J  LE3, or.^IOSfBY BAVK._______

St,11 nB ever '! ANDY H O W E iL . O w n e r . ----- ------ ------- = ”
W m . A Foss. ■. —— "n i*. —•»■■■•■ i ------ - Twenty-four dollars round trip

A  nice jine of cardboard tii i’rom • Lt>gansport to Texas and 

white and colors, at the Citizen ; Oklaholma Feb. 7th and 21st, via 

office. : .  , ' J Wabash.

“Better than a letter from home" 
' —a copy of The C it iz e n  sent each 
I week to absent friends.



P O P U L A R

REALTY TRANSFERS
Taken From thc Records in the 

County Recorder's Office.

COMPILED BY CRESSNER & CO.

These !op.£ winter evenings can be made 

pleasant and enjoyable with one or more 

of our popular games. We have Bourse,

Pit, Flinch, Bunko, Sherlock Holmes and 

others. Playing Cards of various qualities 

as well as Tally and Score Cards, etc., etc.

SLATTERY’S DRUG STORE

THE CULVER CITIZEN
J. H. KOONTZ A SON. P.ibliahfti-3.

Culver. I n d ia n a , jj’isu. 23, 1905.

will bo especially valued by those 

interested in history. Several of 

l.lin members have been asked by 

historical societies for copies of the 

speech.—Indianapolis Star.

Man cannot- compreheud God: if

. L O C A L  IT E M S  §|he could, God would be small in-

O deecl- Neither can man comprehend
-----  ! Ihe bible; if he could, tho bible

War maps free at The Citizen, would have outlived its usefulness.

Sale bills printed at the C itizen 

office

AT. Kelley is sick with a severe 

attack of lagrippe.

Best work done at Plymouth 

Steam Laundry. See Culver agenc

John Warner is intending to 

move back to Illinois in a week ea

ten days.

Satisfaction guaranteed fit- Ply

mouth Steam Laundry. See Cul

ver agent.

Bert AMman, of the Big Store, 

Plymouth, was transacting busi

ness here Friday. I t  is suspected 

that Bert is planning to get back 

to Culver.

Russians are t.o mount guns on 

their automobiles. It seems like a 

useless precaution, as the man who 

is run over by an automobile sel

dom needs shooting.

“A  little learning may be a dan

gerous thing,” remarks an observer, j 

‘■but the man with a little learning! 

is not nearly so dangerous as the

Gen. Lew Wallace died at his 

home at Crawfordsville last Thurs

day. The general was a man of 

National reputation. His novel 

i:Ben 11'ujr” is published in many 

languages. Tie was a former min

ster to Turkey and a veteran of 

the Mexican and cival war. He 

was 78 years old and leaves a wife 

and one son. His last words were,; 

■‘la m  ready to meet my Maker.”

j Owners of the Only Set of Abstract.

Books in Marshall County.

Alexander T. Wallace and wife, w 

d. to Christopher F. Bierhids;

tract in Center tp ........... |t>,000‘

Thomas Aloslander and wife, w. d. 

to Joseph Pippinger; tract in

Polk tp ..........: .................... $15U

PhebeA. Hall and husband, w. d. 

to Joseph W. Hall, tract in Tip

pecanoe tp.............................. 31

Joseph W. TTali. trustee, w. d. to 

Phebe A. Hall; tract in Tippe

canoe tp ..................................§1

Ameretta K. Wise, deceased, by t - 

ecjitor, ex. d. to-Tbos. J. Biglev:

tract in Union tp ......... §>1(>94.25

Nellie 1M. and Clyde L. Wise, 1>> 

guardian, gdn. d. to Thomas J  

Big ley; tract in Union. §1091.25 

John A. Shoemaker and wife, w.d 

to Stephen P. and Mary Over

street; lot in Bourbon........£8(X)

Leonard P. Swoverland and wife, 

w d. to Win. Ranck; 2 acres irt

Tippecanoe tp .....................$260

Amaxiah Mullen and wife, w. <1. to 

Jacob Rohrer; tract in Walnut

t p ......... . . . . . . . . .  *3,200

Lewis C. Dillon and wife, w. d. to 

John L. Andreas; tract in Union

t p ........................................ . $3,000

Arthur Pare and wife, w.d. to Sam

uel J. Bnrgener; o acres in West

tp ....................................... £245

Enoch Poor and wife, w.d: to Sarah 

A. Poor; uud. int. in 5-1 acres in 

West tp ................................8232

j l r y  f o r l l e a l lh
*£12 Soniii Pooria St..
Chicago, 11.1.., Oct. 7, 1S02.

Eiscrht months ago 1 was ao ill 
that f was ciicifiolled to lie or sit 

. dovrn nearly alt tho timft. My 
stomach so weak and upset 
that I  could icoep nothing on il 
an-I 1 voniiW frequently. J 
could not urinate without great 
pain and I. conghud so much that 
my throat aud Lor.ps were raw 
and sore. The doutnra pro- 
iioiuicod it Bright’s disease anti 
others said it was consumption.
It mntvrcd little to mo what 
they called it and I  had no de
sire to live. A sister visited me 
from St. J.oniuarid iujk«d me if 
I  had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I  told her J had not and she 
bought a bottle. I  believe that 
itsavedmylife. 1 believemany 
women could save much suffer
ing jf they but knew of iu  value.

Don’t you want freedom from 
pain? Take Wine of Cardui 
and make one.supreme effort to 
he well. You do not need to be 
a weak, helpless sufferer. You 
can have a woman’s health and 
C.q a woman“s work in life. Why 
not secure a bottlo of Wino uf 
Oardui from your druggist to
day?

$tiie$E°'C&RD UI

KREUZBERGER’S )> 
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COAL! COAL!
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tug mas
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held later, and promoters of the! 
company are confident that subsi- ; 
dies will be voted in all the town-,1 
ships.

The Theory of Theft.

Airs.Chadwick’s operations have

man who knows it all." demonstrated anew tbe great theory
m, , i ii. ol theft, which is given as follows:
The elevator in Campbells b

laundry at Logan sport gave away

Subsidy elections for the Logans- 
port & South Bend Traction com- David .Kamp and wife, q.c.d. to 

pany will be held in Bourbon town-i Emma McGuire; int. in lot in

ship, Afnrshall county, March 25:] Argos......................................§c-0

in Liberty, Rochester and Rich- Heir* of Rebecca Boggs, deceased, 

land townships. Fulton county, on j par.d. to Bert J. Boggs. Charles 

March 28; in Walnut township, Boggs, William R. Boggs, Basil.> 

Marshall county, and in Bethlehem H. Boggs and Lewis A. Boggs:

township, Cass county, on April 1. tracts in Center tp ............. *1.00i

Other township elections will be Mary H. Hall and husband, w.d. lo ;

The best-Whiskies, 

Brandies, Cordials, 

Rhine and Moselle 

Wines, aud French 

Clarets, Ports anti 

Cherry Ales. Beers, 

Mineral Water, etc. 

and a stock of line 

Domestic and Key 

West Cigars.........

A Good Resolution 
For the New Year

You can make no better New 

Year's resolution than to buy 

your Groceries and Meats of 

us during 1905. Y o u  w ill f in d  
our stock clean and f r e s h  at all 

times, and the prices ju s t  right 

A fair trial w ill c o n v in c e  y o u .

lahe Maxsahuckee: Culver, Ind.

and dropped from the second to j 

the first iloor, causing the injury 

of four girls employed by them.

The promoters of tho proposed 

inter urban railroad are now llirling 

with the people of Nappanoe.

Bremen and Ply mouth are too 

slow in making rash promises for 

a substantial subsidy.

There seems to be a misunder
standing with reference to t.he fu

ture of the Palmer House. Mr.

Frank Lamaon wishes his friends 

to know that he is and will remain 

in full control of the hotel.

I  will, until! further notice be at 

my office over the Exchange Bank, genius. 

Culver, on Tuesday and Saturday 

of each week, for the transaction 

of township business.

F rank Ml P a r k e r ,  Trustee.

The rural route carriers have 

been working over time to cover 

less than half their routes. A 

heroic effort was made to prevent 

an interruption of their effective 

service but they were up against 

an impossibility,

The annual convention of the 

Marshall Sunday School Associa

tion will be held in the United 

Brethern church, Plymouth, on 

March 30 arid 81, iy05. State 

Secretary Halpenny will give spe

cial primary instruction.

Stealing a million—Genius.

Stea 1 ing $500,000—Sagacity. 

Stealing $100,000— -Shrewdness. 

Stealing 350,000-—Misfortune. 

Stealing $25.000—Irregularity. 

Stealing $10,000 —Misappropri
ation.

Stealing 85.000— Speculation.

Sick Headache.

This distressing ailment results
from a disordered condition of the

. . . . .  . . .stomach. All that is ncseded to ef-
Lewis A Boggs; all int. in tracts . fecta cure 5sa doBft Cr tw0 of Cham-

in Walnut and Center tps. .$1I00| berlaiivs Stomach and Liver Tab- 

' Marv II. Hall and husband, w.d. to • ids. in fact, the attack may be 
William It. Boggs: tract in Oen- <>r greatly lessened in
. . ' <:nni\ severity, by taking a dose of these

P .......................... .... v-) v : as soon as the first svmptom
Mary A. Bohrerand husband, w d.jo f nu attack appears. Sold by T. 

to William II . Herbster; tract in | E- Slattery.

North tp .............................. $900

Stahl and Company

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy thc 
Mother’s Favorite.

The soothing and healing prop
erties of this remedy, its pleasant 
taste and its prompt and perman
ent cures have made it a favorite 
with people everywhere. It is es
pecially prized by the mothers

Very low one way colonist rates 
to the west and northwest via the 
Nickel PI,to Road March 1st to 
May iolh inclusive. TTalf rates 
to chiktreu of proper age. For 
i'iiII i formation call on agent or 
address C. A Asterlin, T. P. A.. 
Fort Wavne. Ind. 5-15

°f Tiie Best Physic.
Stealing 82.000--Embezzlement. ■ small children, for colds, croup and When you want a physic that is 
Stealing $1,250—Swindling. whooping cough, as it always af- mjfci gentle, easy to take and 
Stealing-$100 Larceny. fords quick reliet, and as it con tains <;i. t o  act, always use Cham-

no opium or other narmrul drug, 
it may be given as confidently to a 
baby as to an adult. For sale by 
T. l'J. Slattery.-

F R E D  W . C O O K

ClLVfB’S IEAHN6 BIACHSHITH
H o rs e s h o e in g  a  S p e c ia lty  

All Kinds of Repairing Prompt kj and Neatly »or?e

S tea lin g  310— Thett.
Stealing a ham -War on society.

Stealing a loaf of bread Moral 

depravity.

So, dear reader, if you are going 

to be a. thief, be a first-class one 

s^-al a million and be considered a j

berlarn’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. For sale by T. E. Slatterv.

Reduced Prices on Fence.

Until January 1st. we will take 
orders for American fence at 
greatly reduced prices, after which 
it will advance cents x>er rod. 
Call and see our harness, buggies, 
sleighs, tanks, tank heaters, wind- 
pumps, stoves and general hard, 
ware. The largest stock in the 
county.

Yours for business, 
M a r b a u g h  B r o s ., 

tf Alonterev, Ind.

Grave T rouble Foreseen.
It. needs but little foresight to 

tell that when your stomach and 
liver are badly a fleeted grave trou- Ind. 
bio is ahead unless you take the 
proper medicine for your disease, 
as Mrs. John A. Young, of Clay.
N. Y.. did. She says: “T had non- 
ralgia of the liver and stomach, my 
heart was weakened', and I  could 
not eat. I was very bad for a long 
time, but in Electric Bitters I found 
just what I  needed, for they quickly 
relieved and cured me.:! Best med
icine for weak women. Sold.under 
guarantee by T. fc], Slattery, drug
gist, at 50c a bottle.

Tid:e a Sunday trip via the 
Nickel Plate Road. One fare for 
round trip every Sunday. For full 
information geo agent or address 
C. A. Asterlin,T. P. A.. Ft. Wayne.

2-25

A FULL LINE Cf 

PLUMBING SUPPLHS. 

W ill MATERIALS, 

fTC„ ETC.

REPAIR WORK WILL 

RECEIVE PROMPT 

ATTENTION

WILLIAM GRUBB
Practical P lu m b e r

Having opened a shop in Culver. 1 am now 

prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing 

and. Well Work. Give me a trial.

Siiop in Rear ol Tin mp : CllLVEK, Wd.

Road Work Notice.

-TO

by any ro
' All persons are 
that, orders drawn

INDERTAHLR AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

A fra id  o f S tro n g  M ed ic ines .

Many people suffer for years 
from rheumatic pains, and prefer 
to do so.rather than take the strong \ 
medicines usually given for rheu- j 
mutism, not knowing that quick! 
relief from puins may be had simply j 
by applying Chamberlains Pain Day or night calls promptly 
Balm and without taking medicine attended to. Independ

ent and Bell Telephones.

tMBUMERS* CERTIFICATE No. m

. w. s. ea sterd a y  -ffsassa.
AT LOW PRICKS

in ternallv. 
Lery.

For sale by T. E. Slat

Startling But True.

People the world over were hor
rified on hearing of the burning of

A Fraud Exposed-
A few counterfeiters have lately 

been making and trying t.o sell im
itations (if Dr. King’s New Discov-

7-,, . ... i  • t - i . i erv io r  e o f ia u m p u o u , u i 
hereby w arned theate r . . i  w h ich  nearly  C okis. o the r m w lic inos ; thoro-

not be honored nor paid, unless | ' ^  with scarcely a passing

Ilomeseekers rates West, North- such work is done under the direct-: Tl<> verv on<‘ ° ' C ,1SI ^
ion of the township trustee.

F. M. P abkeb,
Townsh i |> Trustee.

west. Southwest aud South, via 

Nickel Plate Road on 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month until 

April 15th inclusive. Long limit 

and stopover privileges. For full 

information regarding routes, rates 

etc., call on agent or address C. A. 
Asterlin, T. P. A., Fort Wayne, 
Ind. -1-1

Copies of the ATcDonald speech 

on his bill for the commemoration 

of the Menominee Indian village

Poisons in Food.

Perhaps you don’t realize that 
many pain poisons originate in 
your food, but some day you may

cry for Consumption, Coughs and
eu . . , , , * - Cokis. and other 3
..•id j six hundred peoplejost their lives, by (Ii;! nM1(|ir(}, lhft i)U|>lic. This is

beware of such peo- 
profil; through 

imputation of remedies 
which have been successfully cur
ing disease for over H5 years. A 
sure protection to you is our name 
on the wrapper; Look for it. on all 

, ? of Dr. King’s or Bucklen’s reme- 
Coush Remedy. A  great many (J fe  as ftl;.=4herg are mereimita-

1*11 <1. It \ / 1 \ J I  I rt l l l r lN 'V I I  M  > c M I>  lU r lU  , i  ^  • v l • U  r U l / I  I  u l I U  l l l ^  I  IJr? U

supervisor in L’nion township for >’et more thatihve times th.s m,,.,- war;, vOU t0 bew‘a

work done on roads in the expend. bor or over ? ' ° *  , pie. wl». r.vk to
it.,ire of additional road tax will pnsamonia in Chicago dnrrng the .......... u l i

of pneumonia resulted from cold 
and could have been prevented by 
the timely use of Chamberlain’s

ft •  | , .* : '  J * V **• * ^ i i l l V T A O  I . I I . V  X 1 IV .X  V  J U l U l l -

who had every reason to tear pneu- , ioij3 n  E Bcokt,bs *  C[} ch i. 
liionia have warded it oft by the , T|| Wi|lflsor, Caliada. 
nromnh use of this reniedv. Ihe ■ ------------prompt-use of this remedy. The i 
following is au instance of this* Agonizing Burns

feel a twinge of dyspepsia that will sort> ‘‘Too much cannot be said in are instantly relieved and perfectly 
convince vou. Dr! King’s New Life fa^or of Oliamberlaitrs Cough; henled by B'ucklen’s Arnica Salve.

CULVER, IND.

HAYES & SON euLV iZR ,
lA i j / A iX A

Livery,
Feed and 

Sale Stables

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

ng___ ______  ,
Pills are’ guaranteed * to cure all Remedy, and especially for colds : C. Riven bark, jr., of Norfolk, Va., j
sickness due to poisons of undigest- and influenza. I know it cured ; writes: *T burned my knee dread-1
ed food, or money back. 25c at my daughter, Laura, of a severe T ullv; it blistered all over. Buck-
Slattery's drug store. Try them. cold, and T beiivo saveil her life,

--- --------- i when she was threatened with
_____ I- - ___ _ i .  C M _  XJ______ > _  _______ „  ^ . i i i  m  T-i r-. i .

len’s Arnica Salve stopjxid.the pain 
and healed it without a scar.'1 A lso

T H E  OEM 
81A R N E SS S H O P

For Hand-Made Harness 
CULVER. B\D.

r  23 A T F.»r sate livlr.i it bsltof Xf
"  A-.iv lncd yojj -Jruil. or

tt: -wri itk! oi- aud..s*«.
I. il-; 1< RiOKTi. Graui. Michigan.

S i .s T "C l^ | .* ,* i l r  T / ^ / ir t iv n t f

! W  axtkp—•Everyone to have their 
I sale bills orinterl Rf-, t.l-.o ( ‘i-rivt-v
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Seeing the headline, "Beauty with 
Economy,” who can help thinking ot 
r.ho bargain counter?

Never m ind if you haven't lived up 
to your New Year’s resolutions. Make 

them all over again to-day.

That ilroam about making gold from 
salt water w ill set itself capitalized 

pretty soon if things keep on.

By proper manipulation, as the ex* 
peris have shown us, gold may be ex* 
tracted from any kind of water.

James Van Alcn, sometime of Amer

ica, lias become famous in  London. He 
has taken his negro cook there.

A  Frenchman says American wom
en do not know how (o walk. They 
seem to get there, just the same.

In  the matter of distributing the 
“fruits of victory" Japan may Insist 
tha t there isn’t  going to be any core.

Berkeley (Cal.) savants are going 

to Investigate tho secrets of the life 
of the worm. Thai's enough to jnako 

it  turn !

A remarkable revival Is taking
place in Wales. Perhaps Wales will
have an attack of spelling reform 

some day.

GRAND DUKE SERGIUS IS SLAIN

Most Hated o f  the Russian Nobles Is V ictim  of 
Bomb-Thrower, Who Admits Guilt and 

Glories in His Crime.

Grand Duke Sergius, uncle of Km- j cedurc that caused the death of the 
peror Nicholas and) the most terrible j minister of the interior, M. von

“Browns are all the fashion.” 
according to a dress authority, a l
though some really fashionable folks 

appear in the blues.

A  ruling from the attorney general 
that the seeds distributed by congress 
are liable under the drawback regu

lation would be welcome.

Chief W ilk ie takes as much pains 

to point out the defects of that new 
counterfeit $10 bfll us though $10 bills 
were in general circulation.

Alfred Austin' is out w ith a new 

poem. This man deserves a hero 
medal, for he must kr.ow what tho 
critics say every time he does it.

Tho orange-grave business in Flor

ida would bo much more satisfactory 
than  it  is If the gulf stream could 
only be chained up close to the penin

sula.
-s tho woman who nut paris 

green in her husband's mince pie felt 
i t  was better for him  to go quickly 
than to linger along w ith acute in
digestion.

All laws regulating the speed of 

automobiles in Holland have been 
abolished. Somebody must, have been 
furnishing Holland’s legislators with 
motor ears.

New York millionaires have organ

ized a company for cleaning houses 
by an air process. Or else they are 
trying the process on the public, with 
the air heated.

Attacks have been made lately upon 
tbe character of the garden seeds dis

tributed among the people by Uncle 

Sam. Somebody must have planted 
a  few of the seeds.

I t  is not true that Andrew Carnegie 
has proposed to give Harvard a 35,-

000,000 endowment on condition that 
it  shall bo called the Harvard-Carnegio 
university hereafter.

Each representative and senator in 
congress has more than 60,000 pack
ages of garden seeds to send1 out to 

his constituents. Have you sent a 

postal card for yours?

Helen Gould Is going to try to hava 
tattooing in  tho American navy 
stopped. She never was a boy and can 
not, therefore, understand tho glory 
that attaches to art in1 India ink.

The Tennessee senato has passed a 
bill prohibiting betting on horse racca 
and it  is predicted t.he house will do 
likewise. The automobile must have 
drivon tbe horse entirely out of Ten
nessee.

Mme. Schumanr.-Helnk has re* 
nounced her allegiance to the German 
emperor and become an American. If 
W illiam  W aldorf Astor hears about It 
ho will think the lady must bo unbal
anced mentally.

During the recent blizzard in the 
East m ilk  was sold at Atlantic City, 
N . J., for $50 a  quart. I f  it was wa
tered we can only say that t.he fel
low who sold It was tho meanest man 
in the United States.

Tho stork Is said to fly about 2.00C 
feet, above the earth. The authentic 
story of nine sets of triplets in one 
South Dakota family, however, Is one 
o f  many Indications that he doesn’t 
remain in  that, altitude constantly.

Do college students nowadays have 
too many luxuries? A  sneak thief at 

Princeton entered University hall 
while Hie students were at dinner and 
going from room to room stole $1,000 
In Jewelry and valuables in a few m in
utes.

Dr. Von Sehron declares that “the 
arboreseence and fructification of the 
crystals of the phtliisigencons mi

crobe produce the Incurable phthisis.’1 
W e shouldn't wonder if this seemed

of all the reactionaries of Russia, was 
assassinated at Moscow w ith a boinh 
that blew off his head and tore his 
body to pieces. I l is  murderer was 
captured, but all he would) say after
ward was: “1 don’t care; I have 
done my job.” He is a member of 
the Socialist revolutionary party. His 
complete identity, however, has not 

been established^

Grand Duke Sergius was assassinat
ed within, tho walls of the far-famed 
Krem lin palace and almost under
neath the historic tower from which 
Ivan the Terrible watched the heads 
of his enemies fall beneath the ax on 
the famous Red1 square. The deed 
was committed about 3 o’clock by a 
single terrorist, who threw beneath 
the carriage of the grand duke a bomb 
charged with the same high-power ex
plosive that wrought Minister Yon 

Plchve’s death.

The missile was packed with nails 
and fragments of Ivon and its explo
sion tore the imperial victim 's body 
ro ghastly fragments, which strewtfl 
the snow for yards around. Every 
window In the great, lofty facade of 
the palace of justice was shattered, 
and bits of Iron were imbedded deep-1 
ly in the walls of the arsenal, 100 

yards away.
Grand Duke Sergius was driving 

from the Kremlin to his private Rus
sian hath in a house in Tverskaja 
street, which he occupied when gov
ernor general, It was the first time 
for several weeks that he has driven 
out unaccompanied by the duchess. 
The carriage, which was a closed one. 
was driven up Ihe wide roadway be

tween the Choudoff monastery and the 
great bell tower of Moscow in the d i
rection of the Nikolsky gate, which 
opens on the grand square. Two or
dinary cabs containing detectives fol

lowed at a little distance.
Half way across the open space be

tween the tower andi the Nikolsky 
gate the duke's carriage was overtak
en and passed by another vehicie 
drawn by a single horse. It. was driv
en at a rapid rate and passed under 
the gateway, which formed almost a 

tunnel, before the imperial carriage {

cai^o u^p 0t forty yards in front of the

Plehve, Iasi. July.

I t  was the irony o f fate that Ser
gius, after taking refuge in his coun

try v illa  during the strike troubles of 
a month ago and later seeking more 

secure shelter in  the palace w ith in the 
Kremlin walls, should he killed whilo 
proceeding to the governor general’s 
palace beyond the walls, which he had 
abandoned to enable the police better 

to protect him.

Grand Duchess Elizabeth, who has 
been engaged daily in the task of pre
paring comforts for the sick and 

wounded Russian soldiers in Man 
churia. was about to drive to the pal 
aec to jo in  her husband.

Blow Up Railway.

A party of Japanese and Chinese 
bandits destroyed the abutment oi 
the railway near Yaomyn, 100 miles 
distant from Harbin, but the damage 
was all repaired In a few hours. Fron
tier guards beard an explosion at 
3:10 o'clock a. in., and found that 
a charge of guncotton had been ex
ploded against the abutment. Two 
Telegraph poles were also destroyed. 
An unexploded charge of guncotton 
was found 400 feet, from the place 
where the explosion occurred.

Battle Is Impending.

It is believed in  Tokio that the 
Russian army is preparing to give 

battle south of Mukden. Field Mar
shal Oyama reports that the enemy 
is continuing defensive works in all 
directions. They continued to shell 
portions of the Japanese line on 
Friday. On the same day they es

sayed a small infantry attack, but 
were repulsed. Opposite the Jap 
anese right, in the direction of Fuslian 
and H ingking, there are upwards oi 
50,000 fresh troops from Russia. Re
ports from the front state that the 
Russian forces that attacked the 
flank of the Japanese left last week 
have retired as far north as Alima, 
near Mukden. 11. is being closely 
pressed by the detachment sent in 
pursuit. The navy department an 
nouno.es the seizure of the British 

steamer Sllviana, bound for Vladi
vostok with Cardiff coal. The place 

gate and ten yards irom the footway ; wjjer4* the seizure was made Is not 
an arsenal bomb was flung at the car- ( stated 
riage by a. man about 30 years of age.
He was clean-shaven ar.d wore the 
holiday clothes of a respectable work
ingman. He had till then been con
cealed by the tunnel formed by the 
rower of tho Nikolsky gate. But as 
the carriage appeared at the far end 
o!' the long square formed by the ar
senal and law courts ho stepped bold
ly forward and flung the bomb.

The force of the explosion was ter
rific and the grand duke was killed 
instantly. The whole of the body 
above a line drawn from t.he right 
shoulder io (he left groin was reduced 
to mere pulp. The flesh and head 
were blown to atoms.

The body of the carriage was shat

tered Into splinters, but the driver's 
box was left intact. The terrified 
horses swung round and darted' fran
tically across the square, the coach
man sr-ream'ng w ith fright. Both he 
and the horses liavo since died. Every 
window was smashed within a radius 

of 200 yards.

A 1^1 iceman and a watchman were 
the only actual eyewitnesses of the 
crime, but the noise o f the explosion' 
brought other police, and tbe murder
er, who made no offer to escape, was 
promptly arrested. lie  was slightly 
wounded, bleeding a t the head and 
hands. Nevertheless he had strength 
enough to shout loudly all the way to 

the police station; “Freedom; Free
dom !”

The remains of the grand dnlie were 
collected and placed in n sheet for re
moval to the palace. The destruction 

was so awful that it was difficult to 
separate the fragments of the carriage 

from the remains of t.he body. On 
the way the men carrying the bundle 
met the grand duchess, who had run 

from tho palace without bat or cloak 
the moment she heard the explosion.
Her grief was piteous, but she was

Calls Stoessel a Coward.

Aboard the steamer Tartar, which 
arrived at Victoria. B. C„ Sunday, 
were Lieuts. Below and Bondy, offi
cers of the Russian cruiser Sevasto
pol. captured at the fall of Port A r
thur. They were released by the Jap 
anoso after giving their parole. Lieut. 

Below characterizes Gen. Stoessel as 
a coward. “The world w ill know 
Stoessel as he is,” said Below. 
"He is a coward. Stoessel was bur
rowed a great deal of the time in 
a cave. The real heroine was Mine, 

j Zouhoneli. who, when her husband 
| was rilled, took command of a bat

tery of three eleven-inch guns at a 
point commanding the water supply, 
and .held them until she was also 
killed. The garrison was deceived by 
fa.se reports of the approach of Kour- 
opatkin's army and r.ho Baltic fleet.” 
A number of outbreaks have been 
started recently by Russian prisoners 
at Matsuvama.

E0W THEY MAINTAIN THE CHARMS 
OF THEIR SEX.

T h e  I m p o r t a n c e  t ^ a t  A t t a c h e *  t o  H i e  C a r e  

«>r t h ©  B l o n d  l f O u c  W a n t s  B r i g h t  E y e s  

a n d  a  C l c n r  C o m p l e x i o n .

Every sensible woman naturally wishes 
toapfKiar attractive. She knows the value 
of bright eyes, delicate complexion and 
livelv spirits. She knows also tkuc 
good health is at the basis of her charms, 
and that good blood is the source of good 

health.
Miss Mamie Conway has a complexion 

which is the admiration of a ll who know 
her. Asked if she could make any sug
gestions that would be helpful to others 

less fortunate, she said :
“ My complexion would not have 

pleased yon, if yon had seen it  two years 
ago. I t  was then about as bad as it 
could bo! and it  gave me a great deal of 
dissatisfaction. I f  you want- a  good 
complexion you must take care of your 
heal i ll, especially of the condition of 
your blood. My health was at that time 
com plctcly bn >kon dow u. I  was n ervens, 
had frequent headaches, a torpid liver 
and a great deal of pain in that- region,
I  suffered also from indigest ion. I t  was 
clear that- my blood was in bud condition, 
for pimples'broke out a ll over my face.” 

“ If. is hard to rualize that., for there 
isn ’t the slightest, trace of suck blem

ishes now .”
“ I t  was unfortunately quite other

wise then, and a long time passed before 
I found anything that gave me any re
lief. I  bccnmo very weak-and listless. 
The doctor’s medicine'did me no good, 
nnd T took a  number of h ighly re.-om- 
meuded tonics w ith  no better result. 
As soon, however, as I  began to nse Dr. 
W illiam s’ P ink Pills for Palo Peoplo my 
complexion cleared up, aud after I  had 
taken two boxes there was not a sign of 
a pimple left- on my face. M y cheeks 
became rosy, I  gained flesh a-f'd have had 

perfect health ever since.”
Rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes fire 

merely signs of healthy blood. They have 
come noton lv in  thecaso of Miss Conway, 
whose home is at 1241 East E ighth  street, 
Canton, Ohio, but. to thousands of 
women for whom Dr. W illiam s’ Pink 
Pills have made new blood. There isno 
surer wav for you to obtain them, than ro 
buy a box of these pills from any drug* 
-isfcand try them for yourself. They cor
rect irregularities aud banish weakness.

Laws for Fruit Growers.
Orcbardists in Tasmania are sub

ject to a One o i from $2.50 to $5, with 

costs, if  they fail to bandage their 
trees ro keep down the coddling moth, 
or if they fail to gather and- destroy 
any infested fruit. Wormy apples 
sent to market, arc liable to confisca
tion and destruction, and the shipper 
be prosecuted, in New South Wales 
all infested fruit corning from other 
colonies may bo seized or destroyed, 
or returned to the shipper at. his own 
expense. F ru it growers are generally 
assisting the government In enforcing 
these laws. Sim ilar laws in this coun
try for a few years would see a hard
ship to many parlies, but would be a 

benefit to fruit growers and to the 

country if they were strictly enforced.

Officers on W a y  Home.

Three paroled Russian naval cap
tains and eleven lieutenants arrived at 
San Francisco Sunday from Port Ar
thur enrouto to Russia on the steamed 
Siberia. The party consisted of Capt. 
N. 0: yon Essen, commander of the bat- 

ilesfclp Sevastopol; Capt. E. Shensio- 
viteh, commander of the battleship 
Rervlzan; Capt. N. A. Saxe, command
er of tho naval transport Yermak; 
Lieutenants Bestoujeff-Rumy, A, J. 
Bezestuzeff, V. Beklemesheff, V'. But- 
kev itch, K. Krotkoff, K. Ostelzki. A. 
Rigey, S. Tirtoff. F. Wesseiken, K. 
Dennissoff and S. KovalovskL The 
naval officers had no criticism of Gen. 
Scoossel or t.he conduct of the defense 

of Part. Arthur beyond the fact that 
tho Russian fleet was undermanned

. , . , , and had not a sufficient supply of am-
mercifully spared the sight of her „.v. “  ‘ ■ \

. * . . . . munition when t.he war began. Port
husband’s body and wa. tllcy Kttld, would hsave falk,n
to the palace by tho larfk.* ot the | ,attcr pHrl o( Augu, t had jt Dot
bouse io <1. | been for the strengthening of the land

A few people who had been attract- , tor(,,s w,th ^  am| men
ed by the sound of the explosion made ;
their way inside the Kremlin before 
the po’/«e wcro able to close tbe 

gates, ‘ m l they were speedily ejected.
Wfcfec enormous crowds were gath

ering outside the gate the body of 

Grand Duke Sergius was taken by 
way of a private corridor from (he 
palace to the Choudoff monastery.

According to precedent the body of 
Grand Duke Sergius must lie interred 
in t.he Fetropavlovski fortress in St. 
Petersburg in tho presence of tho em

peror and all the grand dukes, and the 
liveliest, apprehensions are expressed 
as to what may happen. Every possi

ble precaution is being taken, but 

probably the terrorist party w ill held 
Us hand for the present.

The assassin belongs to the noted 
“ fighting group" of the socialist revo
lutionary party, which has removed 

other prominent officials and long

"Gen. Stoessel,” said Capt. von 
Kssen, "is a brave soldier, a great gen
eral. and a true patriot. He held to 
the last minute. He had plenty of am

munition certainly, but 1 never heard 
of an army which could live on ammu
nition. Lack of food was the main 
reason for ihe surrender. There were 
not more than 10,000 able bodied sol
diers in the garrison when it was sur
rendered.” According to the state
ments of the officers hut little food 
was carried through the blockade by 
junks. The Russian officers speak in 
the highosr terms of the treatment ac
corded them by the Japanese. None 
would express any opinion of the Rus
sian domestic conditions, but they 
were hopeful that the war would have 
a. successful ending.

Say Police Robbed Them.

Philadelphia, Pa., dispatch: Rev.
since passed sentence of death on ; Frederick Pcolc of the Christian 
Grand Duke Sergius. The grand duke \ league went to Washington to lay bc- 
knew that he stood in the shadow of fore the Chinese minister documen- 
deat.li. He was the recipient of re- tary evidence concerning the recent 
pealed warnings and elaborate precau- police raid In the Chinese quarters, 
tions were taken to insure his safety, Among the papers are affidavits from 
but all the resources of the gendar- \ nearly a score of Chinamen who as- 
merle. secret police and soldiers j sort that the police forcibly entered

Proper Title of Russian Ruler.
The general allusion to the ruler of 

Russia as the “czar" Is, strictly speak
ing. incorrect. H is official title is “em
peror and autocrat.” “Czar” is the old 
Russian word for “ lord” or “prince,” 
and was abandoned by Peter tho Great 

on his triumphal return from Poltava, 
his crowning victory over Charles X II. 
of Sweden. Since then the Russian 
monarch has been officially entitled 
“emperor,” and at. tho congress o f V i
enna in 1815 Ills right to the imperial 
term was admitted by the powers, with 
the proviso that, though he was em

peror, he had no preecdcnce over the 
kings of western Europe.

READS THE BOOK.

“The Road to Wellville” Pointed the 
Way.

Down at Hot Springs, Ark., the vis

itors have all sorts of complaints, but 
it is a subject of remark that the great 
majority of them have some trouble 
with stomach and bowels. This may 
be partly attributed to the heavy med
icines.

Naturally, under the conditions, the 
question of food is very prominent.

A young man states that he had suf
fered for nine years from stomach 
and bowel trouble, had two operations 
which did not cure, and was at last 
threatened w ith appendicitis.

IIo  went to Hot Springs for rheu
matism and his stomach trouble got 
worse. One day at breakfast the 
waiter, knowing his condition, sug. 
gesLed he try Grape-Nuts and cream, 
which lie did, and found the food 
agreed w ith him perfectly.

After the second day he began to 
sleep peacefully at night, different 
than he had lor years. The perfect di
gestion of the food quieted his nerv
ous system and made sleep possible.

He Kays: “The next morning I was 
astonished to find my condition of con
stipation had disappeared. I could not 
believe it true after suffering for so 
many years; then I took more interest 
in the food, read the little book ’The 
Road to W ellville/ and started follow
ing the simple directions.

"1 have met with such results that 
in the last five weeks I have gained 
eight pounds in spite of hot baths 
which take away the flesh from any
one.

“A friend of mine has been entirely 
cured of a bad case of indigestion and 
stomach trouble by using Grape-Nuts 
Food and cream alone for breakfast.

“There is one thing in particular— I 
have noticed a great change in my 
mental condition. Formerly I could 
hardly remember anything, and now 
the mind seems unusually acute and 
retentive. I can memorize practically

? SENAIE AND HOUSE

Thursday, Feb. 16. 1005.
The senate went in to  executive session 

shortly a ft fir convening, on motion t>» 
Senator Cullom. who said he wanted On; 
San Dom ingo treaty made public. l  iw «  
reopening the doors the D istric t of Co
lumbia. appropriation Mil was taken up 
nnd the am endm ent Increasing m e  ay- 
propria:ton for Hie m unicipal building  
§500,W  was discussed- A t 2 o clock l->e 
Swdvnft impeachment tr ia l was resumed, 
tbe greater portion of the time bemg  
taken up w ith  arguments on the adm issi
b ility  of a statement made ■>>' Judge  
Swayne before a committee or the house, 
involving the construction or a statute  
which provides th a t a  statement mad* 
b y  a  witness before a  oontjre.ssior.al com
m ittee cannot he used against hint m  
n crim inal proceeding In a. court. lliils 
were passed authoriz ing  a  dam  across 
il&lny river. .Minnesota, and regulating  
tne bonds or contractors on public works.

The house adopted a  resolution deciar- 
Sujc th ?  si.Trttfc aniCJKlinfcut to  i*»tj r ia rj-  
cultural appropriation hill, which abol
ishes the drawback clause m  tlie Dtngley 
bill on wheat imported and afterward  
exported as  Hour. a n  infringem ent of tne  
privilcBi-s of the house, inasm uch as the  
house has the- sole right to in itiate  rev
enue legislation, and ordering m e b ill re 
turned ro the senate. The vote on tne 
rcesohitlon was 2G1 to !>. The naval a p 
propriation t i l l  was then taken up for 
the discussion of amendments, iiu ls  were 
passed to provide a. government, for i.jift 
canal zone and  m aking  applicable to tbe 
(.-anal aone all laws affecting Imports aw* 
die entry of persons.

Friday, Feb. 17, 1905.
The Semite passed the bill appropna  

ing  in f'40.000 tar the D istric t of Co lum 
bia and  the diplomatic and consular a p 
propriation bill, carrying S-.lf>6.000. One 
witness was heard in the Swayne Im 
peachm ent trial, and on hour was spent 
in secret session in  a further effort to de
termine the adm issib ility  as evidence o: 
Judge S'waynes statement before a  House 
committee. The senate receded from its 
amendm ent to the agricultural appropria
tion bill construing the provision m  tin- 
Dln&lev law relative to the drawback on 
i moor ted wh.-at. Semi lor Morgan offered 
a n ’ am endm ent to the Panam a canal biil 
to proh ib it tbe A iling or vacancies on t.Si* 
Panam a canal commission during  the re
cess of congress. A special feature was 
the ceremonies accepting the statue or 
Miss t-Tanoes E. W illard placed in statu-  
arv hall by the s la te  of Illinois, a t the 
conclusion which the senate as a  uir- 
Un-r m ark o f respect to MISS W illards  
memory adjourned.

The house adopted a resolution shu t
ting  oft a ll di;hate on tbe statehood b.ll 
and sending the measure directly to con
ference, in order to fucilltate actjun at 
th is session. Several hours were devoted 
to discussing the naval appropriation oilt 
after w h ich 'the  house held exercises an- 
TM-oor5at.fi to the acceptance of the statue 
of Miss Francos t'.‘- Willard- Addresses 
were made bv Messrs. Foss, Graff, f.ittlc  
fn-!d of M aine  and Rainey, and  a t the 
conclusion of the ceremonies the nous 
adjourned. ^

Saturday. Feb. 18- 1^05.
The Semite decided nut to adm it fl 

testimony in the Swayne impeachment 
tr ia l tbe statement mode by Judg  
Swayne before a  bouse committee. Thi 
decision was reached in secret session 
and after ir bad been arrived a t ihe eonr 
adjourned un til 2 o'clock Monday, in or 
der to perm'.t the senate to pay tribnt. 
to the memory of the lute Senator Quay 
to which ec’-emonv tbe greater p u r l ot 
tiie day was devoted. The request uf U e 
house for a  conference on H e statehood 
bill v.'ns rcec-vOd, and a shurp debate en 
sued over an  effort to have the confer

committee appointed immedlatel;- 
opponents of 5>r>nt statehood sel?

1 •» i"i securing jo in t statehood su-; 
cecdcd ~ a postponement until
Monday!

The house passed the pensions appro 
priatior. hill, carrying tl38.2f>u.7l)». Th- 
minority, led by Mr. TJnrlerwuod. made 
an Ineffectual effort to reduce the aggie  
gate of the appropriation so as to exclude 
pensions allowed under "order X-j . 7S.!> 
which, il was slated, would involve about 
S 4 . D u n .  ir was contended Uiai the 
order was w iihou t au thority  nr law. The 
m inority  insisted that the m ajority  
should bring in a service pension bi'i. 
Mr. Crosvehor defended the order, and 
incidentally reviewed the course of the 
Democratic candidate for the presidency 
in the last cam paign. Mr. Robinson 
sought to add a section to the bill, g iv 
ing  a service pension, which amendment 
Mr Crosvenor characterized as ••bun
combe.'' Mr. Benton o f M issouri de
clared that tin. m ajority had decided 
against a service pension bill ia?t year, 
because they did not war.t to add i.;v ,. 
000.000 to the appropriations. The bill 
was passed In the form ir. which ir. came 
from the committee. The follow ing bills 
were passed: To au tho 'ize  the president 
lo bestow medals or honor on persons 
distinguishing  themselves for bravery in 
saving lives in ennricotion w ith railroad  
disasters and in preventing or endeavor 
ing to prevent wrecks on railroads. To 
prohib it interstate transportation or in 
sect pests and the use of the Untied 
States m ails for m o t purpose. The :• iH 
carries w ith it a  penalty of a  line and 
im prisonm ent for violation of its provi
sions.

Sunday. Feb. 19, 1905.
The house of representatives conducted 

memorial services in l.rlbnly n> the m em 
ory of the late Senator Quay. Mr. Dal- 
zell presided. Seven members eulogized 
Mr. Quay’s life and character. The re
marks were particularly expressive of 
the esteem in  which he was held and  
extolled him  as a  man. us a  useful pub
lic  servant, and an organizer of wonder
fu l ab ility . Mr. Grusvcnor of Ohio re
peated the-details of a  meeting held In 
■Washington in lS£fl, when the friends or 
Mr. McKinley, am ong  them  Senator 
Hanna, were no* confident of his nom 
ination. am i In which emergency, he said, 
they turned to Senator Cyiay to take 
command on account of his powers as 
an organizer. Mr. Quay, he said, de
clined. because he had already committed  
himself “ to the movements of another 
gentleman, not a  candidate for- the pres' 
dency/’ and because he could not. w ith 
out disappointment to that gentleman, re
fuse fo carry out w hat he had promised 
to do. The Incident was related by Mr. 
(irosvenor as an example of Senator 
Quay’s unswerving loyalty to his* friends 
after once m aking  them  a, promise. The 
following were those who ’spoke: M'-s-rs. 
Adams. Sibley, K line, Brown am i Bates 
of Pennsylvania, Crosvenor of Ohiu. and  
GonUten o f New York. A fter the adop
tion  of appropriate resolutions the bouse, 
as a  further m ark  of respect, adjourned.

As
Nourishment

is one of life’s necessities, so cuticlc nourishment: 

I ii essential to the health of the- outer-self.

Swayne Inquiry.

Washington, D. C.; special: In the 
Swayne impeachment trial Wednes
day Everard Wilson, Martin D. Mer
ritt and Henry F. Webb, conductors 

on the Louisville and Nashville rail
road, testified that Judge Swayne was 
in tho habit of riding on that road on 
passes, but Mr. W ilson said that when 
the congressional committee was in 
Florida investigating the Swayne case 
and Judge Swayne was traveling with 
them he paid his fare.

Directors May Own Stock.
Washington dispatch: The house 

committee on banking and currency 
authorized a favorable report, on a 
senate bill providing that directors of 
national banks whose capital stock 
does not exceed $25,000 may own five 
shares of the capital stock Instead of 
ten shares.

New Circuit Judfce.
Washington dispatch: fc’rancis C. 

Lowell, now United Staffs district 
judge of Massachusetts, has been ap
pointed United States circuit judge 
for tho First circuit, just created by 
act. of congress. Ills  successor as dis-

WOODBURY’S E E
builds up ar.d nourishes while cleansdn#

Ita mission is curadvc, and lathering into a most 

effective shampoo, it forms a true scalp tonic.

25 cents A  CAKE.

There may n more delightful face halm thsn 

Woodbury’s Facial Cream but try it before 

you deddc.

INITIAL OFFER.

N lu  cbsc your dealer cannot supply you j 

send us his name and we will scud prepnid. 
to auy address for $ 1 . 0 0  the following toilet 

requisites.

1 Cake Woodbury's Facial Soep.
1 Tulxi 11 Facial Cream.
1 11 •* Dental Cream,

1  Ho* “ Face Powder.

Together with our readable booklet 
Beauty's Mn.-«juc. a careful treatise on the 
enre of the ‘'outer self.*’

Booklet fice on application.

THE ANDREW  JE R G E N S  CO ..
CINCINNATI, O.

Small Advance in the Ballot.
For practical purposes no ballot sys

tem can be regarded as surely secret. 
If it cannot bo ripped open by one- 
means it  can by another. If  the devil 
does not do i l  with a prong of b is 
pitchfork for vicious reasons the saint 

stands ready w ith his sharpened scal
pel ro operate in the interest of vir
tue. This being the case, how fa r  
have we really advanced in promoting 
the purity of elections? beyond tho  
point when every man walked up to 
the polling place and announced with 
his own voice how he wished his vote- 
counted?—W ashington Post.

M i l l i o n ” <>t VegctJxt*le*.

When the Editor read 10,0W) plants for 
16c, he could hardly believe it, biiv upon, 
second readimr find* that the John A- 
Suker Seed Co., Lu Crosse, Wis., than 
whom there are no more reliable and ex
tensive seed growers in t.he world, make©

this offer which is made to gftfc yon t<> 
te-it S&b.er’s Warranted Vegetable Seeds 

They will send you their b:g plant and. 
seed catalog, together with enough seed 
to grow with

1.000 fine, solid cs, x.
1.000 fm\h, solid Cabbnges,
2.000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,001) rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 splendid Onions,
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1,UUU gloriously brilliant Flowers,
ALT. 102 m;T 1<>C HOSTAGE, 

providing you will return this notice, and 
if  you will send them 20c in postage, they 
will add to the above a package of fa
mous Berliner Caulinower. [W. N. U.’J

“The W orld To-day" is helpful, up
lifting and entertaining. It  is lavish
ly illustrated, many pictures being in 

colors, and by engaging contributors, 
who kr.ow how to tell their story, it 
makes fact as interesting as fiction.

When Your Grocer Sayt
he does not have Defiance Starch, yotn 
may be sure he is afraid to keep it un
til his stock of 12 oi. puckageB are*. 
*old. Defiance Starch 1b not only bet
ter than any other Cold Water Starch, 
but contains 16 oz. to the package and- 
sells for same .money as 12 oz. brands..

Division of Labor.
He promised to look out fo r her 

From dawn to durkness dim  
W hen they were wed: but did not s a y  
She'd busy be from dark  to day 

A  looking out fo r h im !

Lew is ’ ilS iug lc  B inde r'’ s tra igh t 5c citrnr,. 
M ade of ripe, mellow tobacco, so r ich  im  
qua lity  that, m any who formerly smoked! 
10c cigars now smoke le w is ' “S inglet 
B inde r.” -Lewis’ Factory , Peoria, Til.

Common sense is more or less un
common.

I t  Cures CoKls, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup- 
Influenza. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and. 
Asthma. A ccrtaiu cun? for Consumption mflrst. 
stages, »nd a surfi relief in  advanced a tapes, use  
at onve. You will sec the excellent effect after 
taking the first, dose. Sold by dealers every
where. Lurge bottles 23 cents and 60 cents.

C h i c k s  W  e l l H a t c h e d  
Are H a lf  So ld
T o  b e  v r o f l f o b l *  o n  I n c u b a t o r  
mml liHM'b chick* to it r tn je  
86% of f.-rttloi c-eto *«t—good, 
h  r o n i r .  h * n U h j-  cblok* t h a t  
will U r c  u a d  t o  matur- 

t y .  T h a t ' s  w h u l  I t i e

SURE HATCH
r » T y - » T T r »  A  n r r \ T >  , W » .  60.OCO O t  t h e m  d o l n *  

K. U K  i t  ta d ny -  Sold o n  CO  H A Y S  
T R I A I ,  vd-.h * 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  &  T <-ar»  G n n n t n t e e .  
O p e r a te s  w i t h  t i * l f C h o  o l t a n d  h u l f t h o t r o u u le o c b c - m  
f io , n i g h  h a t c h e s ,  h a t c h e d  c o r l y .  c h a t

rrovr. iD.ik.- m o n e y .  Dta-1 l-Iijckb Aro ti lo**. 
T h e  Ivo-t. l i r o o J t r n  c a u ’ t  8»v-i p o o r ly h a ic l ie d .  e h  lC R «n » . 
O n r  l » 0 - l t « U  U J O U B A T O K .o o m p U ' t e  w i t h  ; . l l  Ux- 
t u r r o .  n i t  ( 'h o rc ix j j r * l » U d  t o  o n y  C 1 ( l
j i l a « !  e u s t  o f  t h e  R o c k y  M o u n ia t t i * .  f o r  o n ly  ‘4 * *  
W r l t f l  f o r  f r e e  v ftU dO gO O  c o d n y  o u d  loam w h y  b u rv j 
H fttch fH t m a t e  m v i v y  w h l t a  o t h e n i  lo * *

PUKK HATfll INCrBATOU lOMl'ANY.
O lm j  O i I n d .
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RAILROAD COMMISSION.
By I,lie unanimous vote of all tbe 

senators in  the chamber the senate 
passed the Newhouse railroad coin- 
mission bill. The vote on the meas- 
iirc  was 38 to 0. There was discus
sion by only two senators. Bell and 
Slack, all hough Senator Moore of I*ut- 
nam and Senator Parks took occasion 
to explain their votes.

The bill was called up or. third read- 
ing by Senator Talcott. Senator Hell. 1 
who had ini.rodue.Gd a bill of his own 
for the creation of a state railroad j 
commission, on tho first day of the 

session that bills were Introduced, 
said that he intended lo vote for thc 
Newhouse bill, but under protest. He 
urged that tho salaries to be paid the 
commissioners aiul their employes 
were too high, and that the h ill had 
“ let down the bars to expenses.’-’ Sen
ator Hell had made an attempt 1o de

crease these salaries, and amend
ments introduced by liim to that ef
fect had been incorporated in the hill 

ou second reading, but had afterward 
been reconsidered anil voted down.

Senator Slack Insisted that the bill 
was a “weak hill, a compromise bill,”

maximum 57SO. Fur sergeants, the 
Kittinger b ill sets ihe m inimum sal

ary at 3720, as against $600 now; the 
maximum a: SO00, as against $800 
now. The greatest increase is pro
posed for captains. They now re
ceive a m inimum  of $700, the new bill 
would mako tho m inimum  $960: the 
maximum they may now receive is 

S9U0; the new hill sets this maximum 
at $1,000. For superintendents, a 

change in  maximum salary is provid
ed for, from $1,200 to SI,200.

Onposes Factory Inspectors.
Representative Sayre opened a fight 

osi Ccake’s hill, providing tor three ad
ditional deputy factory inspectors, and 

one clerk for thc factory inspector’s 
office. lie  declared there was no ne
cessity for the increase in ihat de
partment. and that there is no de
mand for it. Chairman "Elliott of the 

committee on labor defended the bill 
in  tho absence of Its author, though 
he said he was not positive of the 
need for it. Mr. SeifrcS said that the 
hill would simply mean the establish* 
nient of a bureau of labor, and that he
was not in favor of creating a board 

"w ith holes in it.” and that he voted t at, every hand. Upon the motion of 

for lt. only because thc demand for , \]r. Cravens, tho bill was postponed 
some kind of railroad commission • indefinitely.
measure was so general and so un- j ’ ---
mistakable throughout the si ate. He 1 

declared that if congress would do in 
the way of strengthening the inter
state commerce commission ar.d in ir.- i 
creasing its power what is demanded 
of it by the president, there would be 
no need for any state in the Union to 
spend a cent, for a railroad commis
sion of its own. Senator Slack said 
that he believed that thc time would 
como when the people would sec that 
they had made a m istake “in humor
ing” the United States senate by tho 
establishment, of state railroad' com
missions, and denounced the national 

senate for disregarding "a  Democratic 
president elected as a Republican.”
Tho senator closed his remarks by
stating that, although he could not State Laboratory Bt

commend the hill in all its partial- Sev* ral houso bIlls of, mon\ than 
lars. he would vole for it, in the hope ordinary interest were favorably re- 

that good mav come of it. P°rtcd scnate committees, includ-
___  ing the Keyes hill to establish a state

^  ,  _ . , laboratory of hygiene; the Bosson bill
Preference 0 0 e|'3- for the registration of trained nurses,

A most animated M en ton  <*me mi(l th0 Rul(.]; wn cxcmpt tho prop.
u p o n  a hill against which there were I . . . . .  ..

. _ , * . , . . .  . - 1 erty of Greek letter college Ira term- 
only five votes. Tt -s a in:t to give /. , ,

, , ties from taxation,
preference to soldiers, sailors and ma

rines in public appointments wherein j 
the salary does not exceed $50 a t 
month. N ichol of Madison county ob- 
jected to *’ - T,e!l

Kill Weekly Wage Bill.

The bill for payment o f wages 
weekly, introduced by Senator 
Koehne at the request of the Feder
ation of Labor, was thc special order 
in thc senate. Senator Kimbrough de
nounced the bill as class legislation. 
Senator Koemler spoke for the bill, 

and said it had been agreed to by 
several o f the largest employers of 
the state.. Senator K ittinger called 
the b ill an effort to place a guardian
ship over laboring men. Senators 
Km t ens and Parks also spoke against 
it. The bill was defeated by a vote 

c f IS to 25.

Inheritance Tax.
W ith  only two votes lo spare, the 

W Ickwirc bill for an inheritance and

,.T, m rrember of the Grand h* saj(» lHX passed the senate. The
‘has been s’ myself. We’re not ask 0r ! votc ^ a s  2S t o 16. As the bill stands
crumbs from anybody's table.” j *■ provides only for a tax on collateral,

Representatives Branch. Reason©)*, :,U(l not on direct legacies, and ex-
W alts  and Condo spoke for tho bill, I ernpts from its provisions ail legacies
declaring r .l it  it. was intended as a i or bequests t.o church, charitable and
favor to the old soldiers, not as a i  educational institutions.

sl'ghl. in  explaining his vote Stans- I Closed Season for Tracnino

t h c 'V l l  ° n <J*cIarf!,j ' Representative Meeker of whito
the bill uas a mistake. “It is no.' , crmrty introduced a bill to protest fn“

POST TREATY
Pact Between the United States 

and Great Britain in 
Force April 1.

ASSORT THE MAILS ON SH IP S
American Government Bears Expense 

of Distribution Aboard Vessels on 

the Westward Trip and British May 

Work Eastern Shift.

Washington dispatch: A parcels 

post treaty between this government 
and Great Britain was signed Friday 
by President Roosevelt. Secretary 

Hay and Postmaster General Wynne. 
It has already been signed by thc 
British officials and will take effect 
April I.

Tho maximum weight allowed is 
four pounds six ounces. Thc rate 
fixed is 12 cents a pound or fraction 

of a pound in this country and 2 
shillings per parcel in  England. All 
packages sent tinder this arrange

ment are lim ited in  value to $50. A 
parcels post treaty w ith France is 
expected to lie concluded shortly.

The final conclusion of the 
British treaty is a source of consid
erable .gratification to officials here 

and a substantial increase in the vol
ume of postal business is expected 
to follow.

Improves Sea Post Service.

The sea post service between the 
United States and England also is 
to be improved. At present two of 

the steamship lines have set aside 
rooms on their vessels in which 
American postal clerks assort and dis

tribute the mails for this country on 
the west-bound trips, the expense for 
this one-way service being borne 

by this government. The British gov

ernment now has finally agreed that 
if the steamship lines give it the 

same terms it will provide for the 
same service of distribution of mails 
for British points on the eastbound 

trips.
French postal officials are not in 

clined to take the same steps, as they 
claim there Is ample opportunity for 

assorting the mails on the lirst long 
laps of the railroads after leaving 
t lie ports. Thc American and Ger
man postal clerks work jointly on 
the trips each way on two lines be
tween here and Germany.

APPROPRIATION BILLS.

Senate Approves District of Colum

bia and Diplomatic Eudgcts.

Washington dispatch: The senate 
Friday passed the bill appropriating 
S9.940,000 for the District cf Colum-

FOUR MEN ARE KILLED 
ON BRITISH SUBMARINE

Two Explosions Preceding Test of 

New Boat Spread Death and In

jury Among the Crew.

Queenstown cablegram: Four men 
wore killed and fourteen injured, of 
wliom three are in a critical condition, 

in two explosions on board the British 
submarine boat A-5 In the harbor 
Thursday. Only one man escaped un
injured.

The first, explosion is believed to 
have occurred while .the crew were 
engaged in filling the gasoline tanks 
before proceeding outside the harbor. 
The boat caught lire alter thc first ex
plosion. A number o l the crew of the 
torpedo gunboat. Hazard went t.i> the 
rescue of the submarine boat’s crew, 
but scarcely were they on board the 

A-5 when a second explosion took 
place, and all were more or less in
jured.

The boat, was docked, and an official 
statement says thc vessel Is only 
slightly damaged.

The A-Fi was a new boat. Sixty 
army officers were present t.o witness 
the diving experiment. The crew 
were volunteers. The explosion was 
heard ten miles. Dense volumes of 
smoke poured from tho only outlet of 
the submarine. The rescuers forced 
their way through t.he stifling fumes 
and were repeatedly driven back, but 
finally rcachcd the lower part of the 
boat. O f the wounded and dying only 
one was able to speak. The rescuers 
wore forcing up the second manhole 

forward when (he second explosion 
occurred, blowing one of them twen
ty feet. high. He fell in the water and 
was rescued. Others were slightly 
wounded. K ing Bdward sent a mes
sage expressing d«$ep regret and heart
felt sympathy with the relatives of the 
victims.

LAD IM BIBES A QUART 
OF LIQUOR, THEN DIES

Cincinnati Tailor Is Charged With 

Manslaughter for Inducing News

boy to Partake of Whisky.

Cincinnati, Ohio, dispatch: A war
rant has been issued for the arrest of 
Samuel Becker, tailor, at Seventh and 
Vine streets, on a charge o i man
slaughter. as a result of the death at 
tbe city hospital of John Nickels, a 
colored newsboy of Avery alley. The 
warrant was sworn out by the boy’s 
stepfather. W illiam  Johnson.

The detectives learned, they say, 
that Nickels was at. W illiam  Mann’s 
news stand and that an argument 
camo up about drinking. Becker, 
they say, bet Nickels that he couldn't 
drink a yuan  of whisky. Nickels look 
tbo dare, and went to a saloon on Vine 
street, where lie bought a quart of 
Whisky. Returning 10 £f;e news stand 
he drank the liquor. Becker, the de

tectives declared, (old ,lIm h - 601,1,1
bia. and the diplomatic and consular not drink another quart. and clle boy

bill, but I understand that there is a 
resolution from the members of the 

koIdlers home a t .Marion accompany
ing the measure and urging its pass- ! 
age. For that reason 7 vote for it.” t

and the death 
threatened.

County Superintendents.

t i ,* ---  I ThA co,,ljnitlee on education renort-
W t iie  ^ n < r ro t te rCw i P̂ C k  Wade, ed favorably on the Dausman bill, pro 

. l. te d id  ro tfer were the five re- ! scribing Ihe qualification of ofmnw
corded against the measure. j superintendents. It. provides that they

I must hold a sixty months, a profes- 
| s:onal or a life state license, and in- 
j creases their salaries. The bill was 
■ amended so as to apply to present, in
cumbents.

appropriation bill, carrying 82.156,000.
Hie district bill bad heen before the 
senate for several days and had been 

much debated. The diplomatic bill 
received the attention of thc senate 
for only twelve minutes and was 
passed without, discussion.

One witness was heard during ihe 
day in the Swayne impeachment trial 
and an hour was spent in  secret seg- 
sion in an ineffectual effort to deter- 

m ine the admissibility as evidence of 
./udKc Swayno’s statement before a 
committee in the house.

said be would, but fell 1,11 conscious 

beforo he started it.

He was taken to the city hospital 
and died there. To trap the saloonist.' 
the defectives sent a boy to the saloon 
and though he was a m inor he bail no 
trouble in getting i.lie whisky. Olher 
arrests arc to be made.

SC IEN C E  A N D  TUBE.RCUI.OSIS
M ethods o f F ig h tin g  T h is  M ost In s id io u n  of A ll D iseases— 

B est Plan Ea to K e ep  B o dy  in  P ro p e r  C o n d it io n .

The "Cold Air Cure.”

Cold air purifies tho blocd. ener
gizes the heart, puts new vim  into 
the muscles, helps the stomach, wakes 
up the liver, lifts the whole being to 
a higher plane of life.

The most, successful consumption 

resort in  the world is Davos, a winter 
resort in  the Swiss Alps, near the En- 
gadine, where the snow is six feet 
deep and t.he temperature close to 
zero all winter. Every winter hun

dreds of tubercular patients from all 
parts of the world resort to Davos to 
take thc “cold air cure.”

Oold air cures (there Is no doubt 
about it), when accompanied by wise 
and skillful management,, and careful 
regulation of diet. In the summer 
season th is  great healing force is 
available only in a small measure by 
means of cold baths, ice rubs, and

i is clogged. If too little draft is sup
plied the fuel is not entirely con
sumed. This leaves “cinders” which 
are the cause of many chronic dis
eases, and of premature old age.

The fuel supply may be regulated in 
the dining room. The draft is depend*

'■ cnt on the kind and amount of a ir 

breathed. Cold, crisp, fresh air fur
nishes perfect draft. The blood takes 
from this kind of air, when it  is 
breathed in, just the element needed 
to burn the food.

Six breaths of out-door air contain 
j as much of this element—oxygen— as 

seven breaths of overheated, indoor 
i air. As man breathes about eighteen 

times per m inuto this means a loss of 
four thousand breaths a day by liv ing 
in a hot, close indoor atmosphere. 
The amount taken in depends on the 
habits of life. A deep breath must hoi

fans; hut In the winter season, tho I earned. A  few moments vigorous out-

keen frosty air is everywhere, ready 
to be put to work as the great up lift
ing power it is when rightly applied.

The winter season alone provides 
continuous tonic conditions. The 
dense air, containing from one-eighth 

to one-fourth more oxygen than m id
summer, stimulates all the vita! pro

cesses to a higher degree of activity. 
Here is a healing force which is in 
operation day and night, and steadily 
lifts the patient up to a higher level 
until thc ebbing tide o f life turns 
backward, and renovating forces of 
the body resume their activities with 

all the old-time vigor.

The Price of Indoor Life.
W ith in  the past twenty years there 

has been a steady development of con
fidence In the out-of-door method of 
treating pulmonary tuberculosis. The 

wonderful success that has attended 
the. outdoor treatment in all countries, 
irrespective of altitude or special cli
matic advantages, has demonstrated 
the immense value of thc out door life 
as a curative means. This is not. sur
prising, since man is naturally an out- 

of-door animal. The indoor life which 

most civilized human beings live is 
wholly artificial. W e pay an enor
mous price for the luxury of liv ing in 
houses. Not. only pulmonary tuber

culosis, but a large number o f other 
chronic maladies are the natural out

growth of the lowered vital resistance 
which results from the conditions im
posed by modern civilized life.

We have become too much civilized.
A  mild return to savagery is the one 
thing needful a i the present time. In . 
cold weather we can not live ou t of J man was then given two ounces of 
doors, but we can lake care to supply j brandy, and the test was repeated, 
our liv ing rooms, and especially our i He felt confident that his strength 
bed-rooms w ith an abundant supply of was increased. In fact, it w as found 

pure

dor exercise w ill do it. Thc nostrils, 
dilate, the chest heaves, the heart! 
quickens, the lungs expand, and the : 
fresh air is pumped into the body a t : 
a  rapid rate. The draft is open. Tho 
cinders are burning up. The whole 
system is being cleared of Tubbish.

Don’t  be afraid of cold air. There's 
life and health out of doors.

Alcohol vs. Strength.
The laborer, the traveler, and the 

soldier use alcohol undvr the delusion 
that it produces strength. When fa
tigued, the laborer takas a glass of 
grog, and feels better. Vic imagines 
himself stronger. His Increased 
strength, however, is wholly a matter 

o f imagination.
Thc use of alcohol makes a  man 

feel stronger— makes him  believe that 
he can do more work, endure more 
fatigue and hardship, and withstand a 
greater degree of cold than be could 
without it; but when an actual trial 
is made, it  soon becomes apparent 
that thc ability Is lacking. Numerous 
experiments have shown that alcohol 
decreases muscular strength. Says 
l)r. Brunlon, "The smallest quantity 

takes somewhat from the strength of 
the muscles.” Says Dr. Edmunds, of 
London. “A stimulant is that, which 
gets strength out. of a man.”

Some years ago a series of experi
ments were made for the purpose of 

determining Ihe influence* of alcohol 
upon the muscular strength. The 
combined strength of all the different 
groups of muscles in the body was 
found, in the case of a healthy young 
man, to be 4,*81 pounds. The young

cold air. This is a. very excel- ; «o he only 3.3S5 pounds, a loss of more

lent remedy for morning headaches, : 
which usually mean air-poisoning.

Purdue Experiment Station.
Considerable discussion has been 

heard concerning an amendment pro
posed to the Purdue university agri

cultural experiment bill. This amend

ment affects the appropriation for | 
the experiment station. By the hilf !

Petition to Congress.
Mr. Darby of Vanderburg Intro-

$6,000 is appropriated for the estah- , duecd a resolution to have (his legis- 
I aliment of tee station and $2.>.ti00 is | lature petition congress to pass tegis-
to be set aside annually. The amend
ment would provide only for one ap
propriation of $25,000. ami would then 
have the institution snupported from 
the maintenance fund of Purdue uni
versity.

Representative Andrew of Tippe

canoe county said he had heard of 
such an amendment and that he op
posed it. “It is unfair to the univer
sity to take 525.000 of its funds each

latlon providing for the improvement 
of the dams ana locks along the Ohio 
river In order that ihe river may he 

made more navigable during the low 
water seasons of the year.

Insurance Bill ls Defeated.
Senate bill 74. providing for a II- 

cense for insurance agents and per
m itting foreign companies to submit

Fees From Panama Road.

• Washington dispatch: It developed 
at tne hearing before the house Inter

state commerce subcommittee investi
gating the Panama Railroad company 
that the members of the Panama 
Canal commission who have been 
elected directors of the company re

ceive the regular compensation of oth
er directors. This is $25 for attend- 
ance or. the bi-monthly board meet- 
ngs and. in the case of Commissioner 

Parsons, M0 for attending the bi
weekly meetings of the executive com
mittee. Each of the commissioners is 
cici.sted with one share of stock. Ad
miral Walker, chairman of the com- I 
mission, is credited with 100 shares 
The admiral explained that the stock 
was held by the commissioners in

COLLEGE BEQUESTS ARE LOST

Ohio Law Prevents Institutions Shar- 

mg in Benjamin Davis Estate.

Cincinnati, O., dispatch: Bequests 
aggregating $140,000 to Yale, Harvard 
and Cincinnati universities. Vassar 
and Berea colleges, the Jewish or
phanage in Cleveland and other in
stitutions, which under tlie Ohio 
statutes are lost to those institutions, 
will be divided equally between the 
two heirs of the late Benjamin Wood 
Davis, a compromise which was 
reached having headed off a contest, 
vale college was to have received 
$50,000, while $15,000 each was in- 
tep.'.ed for Harvard law school and 

the University of Cincinnati, but the 
will was dated less than a year prior 

to death and the Ohio statutes pro- i 
vide that all charitable or benevolent 
bequests are void if made within 
year of the testators death.

than one-third. A notable dim inution 
in strength was still piesei.l ten hours 
after the administration of the 
brandy.

administration tho
brandy.Appetite Juice.

The taking of food into (ho mouth 
is a signal to all (he digestive organs 

to prepare for work. Kven the slghi 
ami odor of food may cause an out

flow of saliva, and at the same time he is really got tin *  w o r s ^ T h ,  1 “ " “

the gastric Ju!<* joure into the .tom- valuable -nea.,urcS Wh l c h b e “
n l A T ' A f l  U .  ^ . , 1 -  .  . . .

Real Healing Agcntg,

There are many fictitious remedies 
Some make a man feel better when

m y to take 525,000 of its funds each . to the auditor of state municipal and I !*,eir <>,ficial capacity in order to quali- 

; i L  /_*rmerS pay  ̂ county bonds of other states as part of I . .dlr«ctors, and that
)verK l l  i i ! ,  and *  i defeated bP thehouse b*en '“ ^ e d  o.5 only right that this $25,000 should 

be lor their benefit. It  would by a 

hardship on the university to put that 
station there and then lake the school 
money to support it.”

Tho bill, without this amendment 
passed the senate. The change has 

/" been proposed in the ways and means 
Committee of (he house.

Raises Pay of Police.

By a b ill of Senator Kittinger

on third reading. The vote was 53 to 
o5.

State Reports for Library.

Mr. Reasoner introduced a bill to 
provide that, the si ale printing hoard 
shall furnish 200 copies of all stato 
reports to the state library.'

Extends Trust Companies.
Mr. McHenry introduced a bill to 

permit trust companies to reorganize

to tbe treasury.

. 1 ^ ° *  o£ 1 *nda<*  " s <*r.ks as' well asall police officers and patrolmen in 
cities under the metropolitan police 
law o f the state are raised. For pa
trolmen. the bill passed by the sen
ate sets the m inimum  salary a t |60o; 
the maximum at S9G0. The present

law makes the m inimum  §540; the over.

trust companies.

Salary for Constables.
Mr. Darby introduced a bill to givo 

constables a salary of $750, instead of 
a per diem. In cities of 50,000 and

Lim its Sale of Stock. 
h5r. Shively iolroJucrd u bill to pro

h ib it the sale ot oil, niiair-g and plan-

No Liens fur Attorneys' Fees.
Dy a thundering vote, the Indiana 

t'ou-.e killed Senator Milburn's bill 
to rerm i' t: * i ...

Senate Allows Drawback.

Washington dispatch; The senate 
surrendered more or less graeefullv 
lo the house by receding from its 
wheat drawback amendment to the 
agricultural appropriation bill and 
again passing the measure. Before 
the veto Senators Hansbrougli and 
Patterson expressed the belief that 
'he house should fake cognizance of 
lha opinion given on the rebate on 
wheal, by Attorney General Moody, 
which Mr. Patterson said was “in the 
faoft and teeth of the law.” n «  aiItj_ 

ed. “I protest against any action 
by any executive official which lor the 
benefit: of any trust changes or re
peals a law ."

Indian Information.
. Washington sp e c if : Senator Bard 
jnu'Ouueed a re jo in i.tu  asking tbe sce- 
retsry c l ti:e interior to furnish the
• en ale a r t p. i e -n nm: -■

SUICIDE FOLLOW S A MURDER

Illinois Man Blows Cut Wife's Brains 

and Then Kills Himself.

Quincy, HI., special: John Shaw, 
residing on a farm about twenty 
miles northeast of here, shot a*d 
killed his wife and then ended bis 

own life with the same weapon. Le
gal and domestic troubles extending 
over several years are responsible 
for the tragedy. After a quarrel with 

his wife he seized his shotgun and, 
placing the muzzle to his wife’s head, 

blew her brains all over thc room.’ 
He rested the muzzle under his chin 
and managed to press the trigger 
ills  face and part of the skull were 

blown away and he died instantly.
, Mrs- Shaw's brother, residing near 

by, heard the shots and hastened to 
the house. Three little children 
were found half frozen In a bedroom.

INDIGENT OLD SOLDIERS' W IVES

Plan to Have Them Taken Care Of 

V/ith Husband in National Homes,

raw low , of St. Petersburg, in ex
periments upon a <?og, observed that 
when food was introduced info the 
an im al’s stomach through an opening 
made for the purpose it was not acted 
upon' t.he digestive juice was not. 
poured out, and the stomach appar
ently remained inert for nearly half 
an hour. On the other hand, when the 
animal was allowed, to see and smell 
the food, tho saliva and tbe gastric 
Juice poured forth abundantly, even 
though the animal did not actually 
taste a morsel. It. is important that 
the food should be retained in the 
mouth for a sufficient length o f time 
to mako the proper impression upon 
the nerves of taste, so that the entire 
digestive apparatus shall be thorough
ly prepared to carry the food sub
stances through tbe successive steps 
of the digestive process.

The thorough chewing of the food 
produces an abundance of what Paw- 
low calls "Appetite Juice.” which Is 
ihe best and most important juice 
formed by the stomach. Hence food 
must be w'ell relished, and eaten with 
careful attention to very thorough 
mastication.

Vital Activity in Cold Weather.
The vital fires burn brighter in cold 

weather. The whole ’tide of life 
moves with greater activity. The pro
cess o f digestion is quickened because 
the process of oxidation is increased.

The liver requires oxygen for mak
ing bile and performing all Its varied 
functions, and the oxygon wc breathe 
In cold air, improves the function of 

the liver, so it can do one-seventh 
more work than before.

The muscles; also, depend for their 
activity upon oxygen. In an excess 
of carbonic acid gas the muscles arc 
asphyxiated, and so one feels de
pressed In warm weather.

.Ployed in dealing w ith the §ick mav 
be said to he baths, exercise and diet. 
The eh route invalid can be made well 
only by being reconstructed. The 
sick man roust, be transformed Into a 
hea.ihv man by a process o f gradual 
change. He has been months or years 
in tearing down his constitution and 
substituting an inferior grade of ma
terial. Now this process must be re

versed. and little by little, the cld tis- 
sues must be torn down and new tis
sues built in their place.

Warm baths help throw off stored 
up poisons, and cold baths hasten ihe 
destruction of waste tissues, incteaso 
the activity of the heart and of al; the 
organs, encourage the formation of 
the digestive fluids, and increase the 
appetite for food.

By means of exercise the movement 
of the blood is quickened and the old 
diseased tissues are broken down and 
carried ou t of the body. Kxercise a l
ways diminishes weight. By exercise 
a normal appetite is earned and deep 
breathing encouraged.

Pure simple food is the proper ma
terial with whii;h to construct a new 
and healthy body. Man is built of 

what he eats. The house is no better 
than the material. Thus baths, exer
cise, and a natural dietary constitute 
a curative trio, each helping the other.

W HOLESOM E RECIPES.

Tomato Sauce— One quart strained 
tomatoes, one tablesponful nut butter, 
one grated onion. Mix well and boll 
five minutes. Thicken with corn
starch to the consistency of thick 
cream. Salt to taste.

Cream of Peanut Soup-One cupful 
ground peanuts; one half teaspoonful 
celery salt; one small onion cut fine; 
one pint cooked tomatoes. Cook slowly 
and long. When done rub through a

A STS d°n "0t SC’. 0Ut or brC!,,h i ̂  Pi“tS °f'riChso easily in cold air as in warm. The 
woodchopper can swing his axe with 
more energy on a cold day. Cold air 
Kids in the elim ination of the poison
ous matters which are all the time 
forming w ithin th:i body.

W hen oxygen is not plentiful

part cream. 
Let come to a boil and serve at once 

Macaroni with Kornlet— Boil until 
tender one and onediair cups of maca- 

I roni, broken into inch lengths, in sail
ed water. Rub on:* can of hulled 

j sweet corn through a cnlander cr use 
[the prepared Xornlet, and add to it

bf'i to auihorize cities and to\%ns not 
operating under special charters to 
levy an assess- c:;S to extend tfciir 
Viff.-rwoi k5 sysie- :s.

marr^rve bill was defeated vhi^o th*-' :c '?' 1 v0 riK: authority of the eve-a- 

Koemler divorce bill was left w ith its ' ; l'v\ ^  "granting emu
late in susnensn—tnt t̂nrr , r ....r/-> sectarian schools i'cr the

place, has reeefved p. I«( cox* 
from ! 'resilient Roosevelt1* ascrcthrv' 
W illi run Loeb. saying that, tfca matter 
oi tho separation of coupes had hem

Burning Up tho Body Cinders.
All food must he burned w ithin th*

Date Dainties— Wash a:id tfearn fOr 
about ten minutes some choice dates. 
Split, one side, remove ihe seed, put. 
ting in its place one-fourth or a walnut



r m  1MTY S P A T  N P W ^ 'N E W S  OF LOCAL INTEREST An Absurd Argument
i —:-- S Correspondence 8! The correspondent to ihe Ind-

HappMiinKS » i tlie  ftfc l W eek .ri ^eoeoaoeoea^oeoeoeoeo^l ' " ^ i s  News> i somewhat mised 

Culver t«Hd Vicinity.A Record of livent* As Observed 

By Our Correspondent,

ii) hif?geography, besides has drawn 
i very heavily upon his imaguation.
‘ These air bubbles have beeen re- 
produced by lire Bourbon Advance j 
as an object lesson of the dire cal-; 
amity thut may befall a town or

i
M AXINKUCKEE.

.... —  . ! James Mourner visited bis |>or- «ow»Thonjr^<^rŴ odc^

EFFECT OF TEMPERANCE BILL ents and relatives for a short time, ^ raniln^  H'S]«y ->* W **  dl.
i . , . . .  it i i James Thomas has the lagrippe.
i and returned to Indiana Harbor, ... . .. .. v . . . , ---.
: i ‘ A. Dinsmore and lamily visited coiuunilv that does not see the

Union Township’s Splendid Show- j Monday. j with f; Wilson and family Sunday, ; eternal ‘ fitness of subsidizing a ;

ing at the Annual Tax Sale. One member of the Fort Wayne Rev. Shepherd is holding a ' railro;id company. The club used
----- scliool board w a woman. Quite an short series of meetings at this by the Advance is the story of two!

What will the temperance biH I innovation, but wo believe it wUl 1 pU»«9». j once promising towns of Marshall |
passed bv our state legislature do I work well j Dr. and Mrs. Caple and son i « %>  ■>“«> Wolf Creek. |

for Marshall county? This isl . . . .  . ■■ . . . . . . .  i Charles visited with C.county .*■ 

than an idle
At the annual meeting of direct- j <jUI1(jav 

more than an idle question to the jor6 o{ (ho Brc, n(m Agricultural ’ B . Kronse and family 

saloon keepers and to the owners j society the date selected for the jwitl, I). W. Marks and 

of the property which they ««it. r next fair W0B 0c t. 3 f 4, 5and0th . | Sunday.

We acknowledge the receipt
It is more than a topic of idle inter

est to active workers in the cause of 

temperance who have now the cov

eted power to wipe out saloons and 

must either take aggressive steps,

excitiny; anger and antagonism,or, , .. .,
*? , . , i • , 1 ory to the Pottawattomio 

(iulefty swallow their boasts amid ,
* „ , The Bpecch was largely
the smiles of those who all along

have thought of them as fanatics

of an insincere type. It  is evident

that this bill, which provides for

tho abolishment of any saloon

upon the mere presentation of a

petition, will localize and intensify

the cause of prohibition so that it

will become a personal problem to

every voter. On one side will be

the the men who are seeking to , , „ . ,
save themselves from financial " ; ‘ h who became faintheart.

ruin. On the other will be t h e at tke ^  ot »«0"' ba,lk mid 
people urged by conviction and in ' returned home, 

many cases by religious zeal or 

deep personal grievance laid to the 

cause of liquor. Spite, animosity 

and perhaps violence will flourish 

iu every township in this county.

Both democratic and republican

Hacker 
into the

and
F .

wife have 
M. Parker

of! John

a copy of Hon. Daniel McDonald’s moved
• Ltu t t  p I property.
in the House oil ^  4;,, .0

^ . j Dr. and Mrs. Stevens spent bun-
speoch delivered

Representatives in support of » '6jday with Ray Stevens and family 
bill to erect a monument in mem- jGf 'Culver.

Indians. \ Ladies’ Aid Society has been
historical 

and as such is highly appreciated.

The rural rente carriers made 

their regular daily trips during the 

snow blockade, excepting two days 

when they succeeded in making a 

partial round. From reports re

ceived this is the best record made 

by any of the carriers in the coun

ty. The Plymouth Chronicle 

wrongfully classed onr carriers

]JU OVU i •> ? O ---
Morgan | Reference is made to these places j 

I at the Twin Lakes, the one being 
visited ; l°CAted the eastern and the other 
f.unilv at the western end of Twin Lakes.

“ I The fact is that Wolf Creek is lo- 
, cated on a creek by the same name 
which empties into Yellow river 
and is two miles south of the eas
tern extrmity of Twin Lakes and 
fully five miles south east of Sligo. 
In  McDouold’s History ofMar- 
Marshall county published in 1881. 
mention is made of Wolf Creek as 
a place situated in the north west 
corner of Green township and con
tains a grist mill, a notion store

a name

organized at this place. They will 
meet with Grandma Hibray. Thurs
day, Feb. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. ----------- ,. . - „  -
Mrs. Rector aud Blanche Freshour |given to the Old Forge, or Barbers

Mills, situated at the lower or west
ern end of Twin Lakes and had

Edward Kepler, who w;is fatally 
injured by a gasoline explosion at Castiomaa Corr̂ pondonc.

George Packer, I and a post oflice.

Blanche
took dinner with F. M. Parker and 
family Sunday.

Mis. Bowers, of Akron, returned 30m« pretensions about fifty- years 

to her homo Tuesday. She came W <>-. A « b>.1 nam.e ot 9 “*?'
to attend lhe funeral of her grand- Cf“ kf  built a f?rSe «>»> c? ndn±  

Mto M!l»« ; ?d it for . several years when he i
tailed and ol course that was the 
end of Sligo. In  neither case can

mother. Mrs. Martha Miles.

Mrs. R. Hacker. Mrs. A. Thomp
son, Mrs. S. Hissong, Misses 
Bertha Hissong and Golda Thomp
son were guests of Mrs. Daisy 
South Sunday.

NORTH BEN D.

Lagrippe is plentiful in this 
locality.

Joe Smith and sister Theresa 
drove to Culver Monday.

Jerome Thinnes his mother and
Mon-

will be closed with the probable 

exception of some in this city and! jured by 

in Bourbon.

* *  *

The annual tax sale took 

in the county treasurer’s office

I f  reports are true

his home at Crumstown last Thurs-1 

day, died at the hospital at South 

Bend Sunday. The funeral was 

held at the Reformed church at 

politicians about Plymouth proph- \ Plymouth, Tuesday. Mr. Kepler sister Anna were at Culver 

*sy that every saloon in the county had many relatives throughout the day.
- - - ‘ county. His wife was seriously in ’ x“ 

the explosion but 

probably recover. The accident 

| was caused by mistaking a gasoline 

place I can for coal oil in lighting a fire.

Mrs. Harry Duck, of South Bend : 

last Monday and was patronized j was one of the principal witnesses j at South Bend for several 

by quite a number of lawyers, | in the Stella Lula shop-lifting is home visiting, 

business men and bank represent- i case, which is now on trial at Mrs. Emma Caspor and children 

atives anxious to buy the property iLaPorte. In  her testimony Mrs. and Miss \\alsb attended Sunday- 

for speculative advantages. Of j Duck stated that she had sold to acb°°l at o. 4 ^undaj.

the several towns and townships! Mrs. Lula certain goods that after- j Jerome Ilannea, who has wen 
. t ,, , , #  ̂ t . 1 . , . awav railroading tho past tew
111 the county Culver was the only: warns proved to havo been stolen. | nion‘t.], ;s }loine f j r a visit.

place where the tax was sufficiently | Upon learning that tho authorities ‘ M^  Relen ' LeopoW conducted

paid up that no property was ; had discovered she had In jured j Sunday-sch<x>l last Sunday as the
offered for sale. Only throo pieces! herself, she left South Bend and j superintendent and assistant were
of land were sold in Union town- went to the home of her father, a I both absent.

the failure of these hives of indus
try, as the Advance is pleased to ; 
call them, be trace to a lack of en
terprise upon the part of the peo-; 
pie. They are to day practically j 
what*they have been the past fifty 
years. No more, no less. A bet- j 
ter reason should be given why 
Bourbon or any other township 
should vote a subsidy to a railroad..

CULVER MARKETS.

there will be j 
will 1 another wedding in this vicinity > 

‘soon.

Wm. Good and w'ife, of Winena, 
visited in this locality the first of 
the week.

Miss Francis Fell, who has been
weeks,

(Correctod February WO
Eggs............................ .25

.18
Chickens...................... .10

.12
Roosters....................... .04
Spring chickens, per lb. .10

.09
Wheat........................... 1.07
Oats............................. .28

A0
Buckwheat.................. .50
Clover seed. )X'r bu . . . 6.25
Cattle— Butchers)........ 2.50 @3.00

Killers........... 3.50 @4.00
Hogs............................ 4.25@4.50
Sheep.......................... 4.00 @4.50
Lam bs......................... 5.75^(5.25

C u lv e r  C a s h  
Hardware

MALLE4B[£*

'li' IRACt M A ft It
F I R E  A L L  Y O U R  
M A L L  A L L  Y O U R  

I T S  N O N - B R E A K  

S T E E L  M A L L E

T1 1 ■

•i

j .- j.

Wc Siavc no canvasser on 

the road, but are giving 

a ten per cent, cash dis

count on al! implements. 

Come and see us before 

buying elsewhere. You 

cannot afford to miss this 

large discount we offer.

J .  f .  W E IS S

1

ship and these were owned by out- 

side parties. Four hundred and 

eighty pieces were advertised for 

sale by the auditor but the treas- and 
urer succeeded in reducing tho 
actual number sold to one hun
dred and three. The expense of 
the side was $330 going to the 
printers and $25 to the sheriff for 
posting notices.

.* . *

Mr. Boyce, who lives five 

south of Argos. Last Wednesday 

a deputy sheriff of LaPorte county 

sheriff Steiner arrested the 

woman and took her to LaPorte. 

I l  is rumored that if the woman 

makes a full confession sensational 

developments will follow, involving 

some prominent South Bend men.

her

con-:

Arrangements are being made 

iu Polk township to shorten tho 

term of school this year on account 

of depression in the fund set apart 

for the wages of school teachers.

For three years this has been the ;

same story in Polk township. No | Mrs c  D Au(lroas and Uttlc Bon 

matter where tho blame ot a cou- |fire on the sick list, 

dition demanding such an ex

pedient may rest, it still remains a 
nice question as to whether the

H IBBARD .
Mrs. E J. RtM*l CorrosiMJddout. 

Buddie Banks is sick.

Mrs.- Callie Aley visited 
mother Sunday.

Glenn and Dolly Rood are 
I valescing nicely.

milesi A party of nine young people 
came down from South Bend 
Saturday and visited over Sunday 
with Mr. Jordan's.

Wm. Baker and family, who 
have been visiting friends at 
Walkerton for the past three 
weeks, returned Monday.

Uncle John Leopold and daugh
ter Helen, Harry Leopold and 
wife, James Terry and wife, Messrs. 
Bruce and Ray Terry, Misses Dora, 
Rena and Vada Terry and Roy 
Overmyer took dinner with Joe 
Castleman’s Sunday.

remedy is worth the money saved. 
I t  is a deplorable fact that Polk 
township does not stand alone. 
She is only one of the others in 
Marshall county that has followed 
a precedent set years ago.

* * *

Tbe stone for the foundation of 

the new Episcopal church is being 

hauled upon the lot to be ready to 
begin building in the spring. The 
foundation will require about 
thirty cords.

WASHINGTON.
Ollle Jooos Correspondent,

George Rittenhouse is quite ill.

Born—To O. P. Jones and wife, 
a daughter, Feb. 7.

Rev. Whittaker is holding a 
series of meetings at Zion.

Edwin Hurtle and wife have

i The Hibbard school celebrated 
Washington's birthday.

Mrs. Liviughouse and Mrs. J. 
Banks were at Plymouth Saturday.

Mr. Strole and wife were the

Siesta of Lew Neidlinger and wife 
st Suuday.

Henry and Jacob Listenberger, 
Caley Aley and their mother went 
to Culver Monday.

Somo of the boys who went to 
Culver last Saturday night must 
havo met with an accideut (?) by 
the noise they made when they re
turned.

GREEN  TOWNSHIP.
A. E. Vol-million, Correspondent,.

J . M. Lake is buying a ear load 
of hogs to ship.

Tom Trimble and family visited 
Clinton Quivey Sunday.

John Peoples and family spent 
Sunday with O. E. Jones.

MT. HOPE.
, Miss Dt-llu Edglngton CWro*i>r>n<k-iit..

Miss Della Edgington spent 
Sunday afternoon with her parents.

Arthur Sturgeon and family vis
ited over Sunday with Mrs. Eliza
beth Wagoner.

Rev. Perry of Zion preached an 
interesting sermon at this place 
Sunday morning.

Friends of Mrs. John Wagoner, 
of North Germany, are glad to hear 
of her improved health.

.lolm Barger and family of near 
Leiters and Mr. Richard spent 
Sunday with Mr. Newlands.

LETTER b FORD
L. Luakoribill, Correspondent..

0 . C. Polley is on the sick list.

Charles Anderson, of Delong, 
was in town Monday.

Gideon Mahler made a business 
trip to Culver Saturday.

C. E. Anderson and wife visited 
relatives at Rochester Monday.

Mrs. G. Myers and son John 
made a trip to Rochester Monday.

Mr. Packer and family of ucar 
Culver, visited Mrs. O ’Blennis last 
Tuesday.

Protracted meeting will com- 
church next

. Clarence Quivey aud wife spent 
moved on the \\ m. Kline property. Sunday with T. W. Irwin and wife.

S. Edwards and wife took dinner j Protracted mooting will begin a t , monce at the M. E. 
with Jasper Curtis aud family S un ., poplar Grove next Saturday eve- j Sunday evening.

_  4 ) Harry Wright, of Hamilton,
N. J . Fairchild and family took j Miss Maud Kroighbaum of Elk- Ind., and Jay Favorite, of Egerton, 

dinner with J . Jones and family hart,is visiting her parents for a! Ohio, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Sunday. j fcw wocks. 1 V. Durr.

Delbert Wilson has returned ; Miss Pearl Garver had tho mis- j J. O. Sales, Roy Cook and Levi 
from Indianapolis much improved i fortune to dislocato her shoulder Leiter drove to Rochester Wednes- 
in health. j last Thursday. day evening to visit the I. 0. O.F.

Only Three More Days in 
Our Old Home

Moving day has comc and we are truly pre
pared for it. Our Removal Sale, taking in 
every department of the house, has been the 
biggest success of ail our many years in bus
iness. Sales for January and February have 
eclipsed all previous records, and are, by far, 
the largest of any two months in our career.

Prices the Lowest for Our 
Last Week’s Selling

Prices go still lower over our already low fig
ures. Rather than bear the heavy expense of 
moving, and this being our last week to close 
out our stocks, we have ordered a still greater 
reduction, and this will mark the close, as well 
as make it the banner week of our Removal 
Sale. A busy week it will be, and all shrewd 
buyers wil supply their need for both present 
and future. Everybody come these three days.

Ball and Company

to

O n ly
T hree
M ore
Days

O n ly
T hree

mailto:4.25@4.50

